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_ n r i full of religious fervor.
1 1 1 1 ? I  H The massed choir presented̂
U l V U L  neat appearance, the womer m

l v  fo' inly dressed, in > severe ^
M k Ajf FT\ with “,atk tltK’INI IX V! r.i I The enthusiastic applause 
l l n m w v  deserved. The singing w *,

r i m t r r  eere, true and of n sensitive c|
C C I n C W  I • actor. The concert was given 
L ilI I U L I I  1 del auspices of Eastland Met!

isl Sunday school, with J. A, 
ten, superintendent, as chaii 
i,f arrangements.

Hubbard Issues 
Initial Warr

KNOW TEXAS
Tho first Spanish mission wns 

f o u n d e d  at San Antonio in 1718. THE EASTLAND COUNTY INDEX
(Combined with Today’s Eastland Daily Telegram)
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•xas, April 1*».—- 
P . Fee was named 
. 1929 Cisco cha’u- 

ftt the preliminary 
ceting held here 
10011 with Miss Lc-j 
advance organize1' 

ic Rcdpath-IIomcr

;pent the entire day 
Ting with members 
• and in organizing 
mrd for the coming

s who were elected 
h Mrs. Fee the of- 

r c v . Acker C. Mil- 
ident; Miss Lctha 
•cretarv: Miss Ethel 
urcr; B. A. Butler, 
vertlsing; Mrs. W. F.

F. Bruce, chairmen 
K. Johnston, chair- 
; Mrs. W. K. Esgcn. 
kins. P. P- Shepard, 
irkcr. J. B. Farmer. 
Surles and Mrs. H. 

bers of the ticket

iua opens here May 
cst, the most attrac- 
ever offered by the 
rcau has been pro- 
occasion, a program 
ig other things no 
f the most outstand- 
" of Broadway. Miss 
nthusiastic over the 
n successful season 
t the Cisco assembly 
rous campaign along

season tickets will be 
or so before the op- 
ngagement here, 
for the six days and 

hut the Chautauqua 
) is:

Ion Sanford. 
icy Bennett.

elmg Tyroleans.
Bell Ringing Male

tay from Vienna with 
mba’.on Concert com-

ley-Johanas Trio, 
n his modern "1929 
and Fancies." 
na—"Skidding" and
Brought Home." 
program will be new

RANGER, Texas, April 11 
A. W. Hubbard, game w 

today issued his first 1929 
ing in regard to violation of 
ing laws.

Ho advised that the artU 
lure license must be obtained, 
year as last. The cost of tb» 
cense is $ 1.10 and is good 5 
the last day of August.

Bass and croppie season 
open May 1. The 11-inch 
on bass, and the seven-inch 
croppie, will be in force this y 

Squirrel season also Opens 
1 for a three-month period.ee-month period, 

may b~ 1 ‘ " •'
.............  „r fun
worth-Cox & Co.

X  IUI Cl HU UU-II4MIH.il |»uri0a, M

Licenses may be obtained (J 
Hubbard or from the KilU

Watch Our 
Windows for

BARGAINS
BARROW FURMTUi 

COMPANY

Are

Silk Hosiery

ed by Throng
issenibly hall of the
ireh was filled last

intent and apprcci-
• and mar.y promi-
s gathered to hear
trains of “Roll On.
Swing Low, Sweet
ird, I Can’t Turn
cause 1’vc Been Born
Ole Ark's A-Movcr-1
Jwine Home," "You
You Got to Give An
dgment,” "Wade li: j 

Children--Wade," 
he Scripture "God 
ivater”), and “ 1 Saw 
omin’ Mnkin’ for the 
ul," sung by a choir 
members of the Af- 
ist ihurch, assisted 
gers from the Afri- 
church ond Mrs. 
sco, wife of the pns- 
Aliicfte Methodis’ 
it city, who was a 
piished accompanist 
at. Assisting, was 
om the same church 
linont singers, Frank 
il fame, directed the 
:eess from every an- 
•tet of mixed voices 
exouisitely. "Jesus 

One of the out
lives was the quartet 
sir.! Salvation In My

is were announced 
of the local African 

i.rch. Two readings 
cd by Frank Evans 
doreil poet, or “Paul 
iiiistlanil. The final 
dr was dramatic and

Vannette f u l l  l’ashw 
hosiery in the seas 
newest shades of 
sand, allure, mirage, i'i 
breeze, name,* suntans 1 
lighter shades of gun 
in chiffon and ser 
weight hosiery and 
prices tire very low.

t. r.
Dry G o o d s ^Taoih

Last Showing Todan

Ramon Novarro !
in

L S ‘ " ‘ F l y i i
V

m m
IHIOVE

3 free the .700 intern- j 
(in quelling the rebel-j 
fled Heroes the bonier / with Olive Bore

PAIR BEING BROUGHT HERE ON MURDER
anger Host To District W. T. C. Of C.

Thursday and Friday

;. ■■JSk a

M ore W ork for the 
Lawm aker*

Texas lawmakers will bo back 
under the big dome on April 22. 
first they will tackle education, 
civil service and prison concentra
tion. Then the governor will send 
In a message calling for the regu
lation of public utilities. He will 
urge the creation of a states util
ity commission separate from the 
frailroad commission to regulate 
tho utilities included in the bill 
kvhich failed nt the regular ses
sion.

Another important subject for 
cgislation will he submitted with 

Ihc recommendations of the gov
ernor. This the report of the 
Texas tax survey commission 
Chairman Colquitt and his asso
ciates in their report recommend 

i-tato income. This will pro- 
ioke debate as well ns call for 
[he appearance "in the haunts of 
aen" of very nble and far seeing 
cntlemon who constitute what is 

[nown as the third house.
Tublic utilities will be well rep- 
isented. Indeed, all the corpora- 

lions will be well represented and 
■his includes those who speak for 
]r.e oil and gas companies of Tex- 
L and the southwest. Public util
ity regulation by a stnte cominis- 
lion i> wlmt is known as a plat
form demand. Governor Moody is 
|or it heart and soul.

Hew Insane P erson E very N ight
A newspaper correspondent has 

it it be known thnt (Maude D. 
Jeir, new budget member of the 
|tate board of control, told the 

embers of the house appropria- 
Eon> committee "there is an aver- 
Lc • of a new insano person in 
Jcxa- every night and that at least 
iwii buildings each year must be 
Idded to the hospital organiza
tion of the state if these unfor- 
imat- arc to be kept out of the 

|ails."
If submitted to a popular refer

endum the verdict of the people 
If Texas would be that Insane per
sons must be kept out of the jails 
If the state. It is for the house 
Ippropriations committee to make 
In appropriation of $150,000 to 
licet emergencies. There is to be 
[(instructive work done and the 
awmnkers of the -list should be 

|hc men to do it.
First blot out the antiquated 

prison system. Give the people a 
| modern system. Then take care 
[f education, the highways and all 
he remaining major items to bo 

found in the legislative program 
[f the administration.

Hoover L isten s to  Labor
Mathew Woll is first vice presi

dent of the American Federation 
p Labor and said to be the ablest 

okesman of labor in America, 
jje called upon President Hoover. 
j*c paid bis respects. He asked that 
Phtaniml |abor be given a place 
[n the federal tariff commission.

He diplomatically stated the 
l*a>ons why organized labor should 
F  given the place. According to 
Ije Washington correspondents 
he president lent Woll a willing 

[?r and was very sympathetic. In 
fhe presidential election year the 
[hicfs of the American Federation 
f Libor observed a neutral policy. 
They declared Hoover their 

Fri_end; they declared Smith their 
Labor loaders arc getting 

* ®c scientific politicians.

Stamps Q uartet 
Will Sing Tonight

> .P10. Stamps All-Star Quartet
■ 111 give a concert this evening at 
|g* Eastland High school audi-

under the auspices of the
Hi ' '  1>an<1,male quartet is one of the 

-£• ’n the United States, b**ing 
recording artists. They 

If!! , nst Sunday nt the Eastland 
IL0, . Ringing Convention at 
■ P 11, -Sunday night at the 
| t , ' ( Lurch of God anil Monday 
Iff* P*‘'sta of the Eastland Ho
llar c l|L nn<l everywhere they 
K® appeared their nrogrnms
■ f received great applause.

|L °n Antonio—Gymnasium lie- 
E * a t  St. Mary's university,

A #

B0URLAND1S 
AMONG THOSE 

ON PROGRAM
A Tax of More Than Three 

•Cents Per Gallon on Gaso
line Will Hurt the Industry 
Speakers Declare.

A tux of more than three cents 
a gallon will hurt the oil industry 
by curtailing the use of gasoline, 
declared President A. M, Bour- 
land of the West Texas Chamber 
ol Commerce who addressed the 
Oil Belt district convention of the 
regional organization in the Ar
cadia theater in Ranger, this 
morning.

"Too much should not be ex
pected from Congress toward farm 
relief," he said.

He declared that the farmer 
holds his destiny in his own hands 
- he must "look out for himself."

Bourluml spoke .is a farmer 
himself as he stated that, for the 
past two weeks, he has been 
plowing.

Applause greeted his hope that 
the day will speedily dawn when 
the women of the South will not 
be in the cotton fields and the 
boys and girls on the farms will 
not be denied eight or nine months’ 
schooling.

Oil and Gas Problem
Discussing oil and gas prob

lems, II. J. Adair, manager of the 
oil and gas bureau of the W. T. 
C. of C., declared that the poten
tial oil production of West Texas 
is sufficient to meet the needs 
of the world. Pro rution is needed 
to maintain a price level that will 
be profitable and fair and pro 
ration likewise is of value in pro
longing the life of a field. The 
piohlcni must be handled by the 
states as the national authorities 
have ruled the federal government 
is without power.

Adair, in telling of the activities 
of his bureau, dealt with the Small 
land bill.

"The oil men of the Panhandle 
were being harassed by land grab
bers of Austin," the speaker said.

Ho added thnt Inst year, 948 
applications were filed by land 
grabbers and a number of such 
applications affecting counties 
around Eastland county are now 
pending. In some instances, men 
have held the land for 40 years 
and then, after oil was found, their 
title has been attacked. The West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce 
favors giving the possessor prior 
right to buy the land in case of a 
vacancy strip and in case the 
ownership of land is questioned to 
try the case in the county where

(Continued on Page 2)

C o n g r e s s  Gets 
To W ork Today 
On Farm Measure

Bv PAUL R. MALLON 
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON. April 18.—-The 
special session of Congress, or
ganizing and playing for three 
days, got down to work today 
with the House taking up the ad
ministration farm bill and the 
Senate opening the way for legis
lation.

Chairman Haugen, of the House 
agriculture committee was the 
first speaker on the House pro
gram with a speech explaining 
features of the $500,000,000 coop
erative marketing measure re
ported by his committee after i. 
had been rend personally by Pres. 
Hoover.

The days until Saturday arc al
lotted to general debate, which is 
expected to be rather tame in view 
of the rtlingent House rules pre
venting consideration of the so- 
called debenture plan and other 
farm relief measures which have 
been suggested. On Monday, the 
l c n d e i s  intend to Invoke a five- 
minute rule which will »>nng i 
final vote * upon the administra
tion measure without delay. 1 .e 
present expectation is the bill may 
pass by a vote of 7 to L

\  Senate session was arranged 
60 Chairman McNary of the Sen
ate agriculture committee count 
make his bill "No 1" in the Sen
ate, the same posit’on which is 
held by the Haugen committee 
bill :n the Hoi*e.

Federal Forces 
In Pursuit Of 
Mexican Rebels

Country’s Entire Organized* 
Forces Advancing In Hope 
of Ending Current Insur
rection.

By U nited  Pres*.
Nearly all of Mexico's organiz

ed federal forces were advancing 
toward Sonora today in the hope 
of engaging tho rebels in the 
final battle of the current insur
rection, it was reported.

Minister of War Callcs occupied 
San Bias, Sinaloa, after the rebel 
evacuation and took personal com
mand of the federal army in its 
pursuit of the rebels in their 
northward retreat. Federal avi
ators reported that the rebel re
treat was slow, with the result 
that their rear guard wns only 70 
miles abend of the federal troops.

Oalles ordered Gen. Almazun, 
who was in charge of the success
ful federal operations before Jiin- 
inez and Rcforma, to mukc a forc
ed march from Chihuahua to So
nora and attack the rebels. Calles 
increased A]mazan’» command 
from 5,000 troops to 10,000, indi
cating thut he expected Almazan 
to engage the insurgents in what 
looked to federal officials as the 
last stand of the revolution.

Government officials, said tncre 
was general discontent in the reb
el army, particularly among the 
junior officers

Revolutionary forces at Nogales 
pressed preparations today for an 
expected encounter with fedcruls 
near the Sinalou-Sonora State
boundary.

The rebel gurrison at Nogales 
was strengthened by the arrival 
of 500 well equipped cavalrymen 
from Agua Piieta, Sonorn. It was 
reported tho cavalrymen might be 
sent south. The troopers were 
part of the army of Gen. J. G.
Escobar, which retreated from
Chihuahua.

Rifle pits from mountain to 
mountain about Nogales were
completed in preparation for de
fense of the rebel stronghold if 
the federals drive insurrectionists 
buck from the State border.

Gen. Fausto Topetc, governor of 
Sonora, commanded rebels near 
the Sonora-Sinuloa line, but he 
may .be joined by Gen. Escobar, 
supreme military commander, who 
was aboard a troop train at No
gales.

Couriers from the interior ol’ 
Mexico were said by insurgents to 
have brought reports of victories 
by irregular rebels in Jalisco.

A t M exico^ Front O.C. WELLS 
IS FORMALY 

SENTENCED

Junior Epworth 
Leaguers Here 
Friday Evening

CONFESSIONS 
IN HANDS OF 

CO. OFFICERS

s t l S i i i

/
!■*# ;

...
Ncwspicturea hot from the scene of battle between Mexican rebels and 
fedcrnl troops, a t Jimenez arc presented above. Federal railroad cars, 
fortified with sandbags and ready to advance, arc shown at the top. 
Ii the center, soldiers are shown taking care of the wounded. The 
wreck of rebel trains that contained ammunition and food supplies 
and were set on fire by federal airplanes is pictured below.

FLASHES

Dallas H otel Man 
Is Found Shot Dead

By U nited P ress.
DALLAS. Tex., April 18.— 

Fred Chambers, 48, proprietor of 
the Forest avenue inn, was found 
shot to death in the rear room of 
his establishment this morning. 
He had been shot twice through 
the head and a pistol was lying 
cn the bed near him.

Mrs. Billie Arris, about 21, told 
police she was in the room at the 
time and that Chambers had kill
ed himself.

She said she was sitting on the 
bed by Chambers and he attemjTt- 
ed to make love to her. She re
pulsed him, she said, nnd he told 
her he was going to shoot him
self. She got up to powder her 
face and a moment later she heard 
a shot fired. She turned to see 
Chambers lying across the bed 
v. itli a bullet hole in hes head.

Police found a note without any 
address or signature lying under 
the bed. It read: "Plense pay all 
I owe. Good-bye to otic and all. 
Pay my debts.”

The young woman was taken to 
police headquarters for question
ing. Doctors called to the inn 
said Chambers had died instant-
ly-

Chambers is survived bv his 
wife. She had not been located 
shortly after the shooting.

NOTED INDIAN DIES
By UnltfU P r o s .

MUSKOGEE, Ok.. April 16.— 
Theodore Stidham, a Creek In** 
dian, and a rionoor Oklahoma In
dian leader, died last night in tho 
United States veterans bureau 
hospital hero.

Stidham was the son of the su
preme judge of tho Creek nation. 
He was a member of Theodore 
Roosevelt’s "Rough Riders" dur
ing tho Spnnish-American wrtr.

lly  U nited Press.
DETROIT. April 18.—The 3- 

slory brick house in which Col. 
Charles A. Lindbergh was born 
has been purchased by the 
Swedish Engineering society of 
Detroit and is to he preserved 
as a memorial to the flier.

PADUCAH. Ky., April 18.— 
Two deputy sheriffs and a for
mer prohibition agent were in 
jail here today, awaiting remov
al to the State penitentiary 
where they must serve two 
years for the killing of Frank 
Scars in a dry raid in Hop
kins county in 1925.

COLUMBIA CITY, Ind.. Apr. 
18.—One woman was killed and 
Sheriff J. M. Haynes and an
other woman were wounded to
day when four bandits, one of 
them carrying a machine gun. 
robbed the Columbia City State 
hank.

BEDFORD, I»a., April 18.—A 
16-ycar-old youth was sentenced 
to die in the electric chair to
day. Harvcv Feathers was con
victed o f  killing Huston It. 
Croylc in a holdup and given the 
death sentence.

SHOOTS SELF AS
FRIENDS WATCH

By U nited  P ress.
SAN ANGELO, Tex.. April 18. 

—Placing the muzzle of n revol
ver in his mouth nnd pulling the 
trigger, Tom Saveli, 55, pioneer 
mail stage operator in West Texas, 
killed himself at his home here 
this morning.

The act was witnessed by sev
eral persons.

IL II. WEKNEKE DIES
By U nited  r re s s .

SMITHVILLE, Tex.. April 18.— 
R. H. Werneke, 58, died here late 
yesterda** from injuries received 
In a fall from a Katy railroad 
bridge upon which he was work
ing.

Condemned Mans 
M oth er  Pleads 
W ith Governor

By U nited  Prce*.
AUSTIN, Tex., April 18.—Mrs. 

E. R. Blake, whose son, Robert, 
is to be executed after midnight 
unless Governor Moody intervenes 
was at the governor’s office this 
morning when it opened, waiting 
for a chance to appeal to him.

Her hope is that the governor 
will not let the attempted escape 
of Bob Silver after his commuta
tion affect his action in the case 
of her son. She has asked the 
mother of Silver to wire Governor 
Moody in behalf of her son.

Blake, his mother says, has been 
tubercular from youth. He has 
also taken drugs., He is sentenced 
to .die for killing J. Fred Conner, 
automobile salesman, in Swishci* 
county on July 16, 1925. He was 
Sentenced to be electrocuted Janu
ary 11, but stays have been 
granted.

By U nited  P rrm .
AUSTIN, Tex., April 18.—Af

ter withstanding the combined 
pleas of (be mother-wife and two 
brothers of Robert R. Blake, con
demned to electrocution after 
midnight* Gov. Dan Moody an
nounced this afternoon he will not 
interfere in the case.

Is to Go to the “Chair” May 
31 — Asks That His Body 
Be Buried At Houston.

By U nited  P re i i .
COLEMAN, Tex., April 18.—

District Judge E. J. Miller, carry
ing out the mandate of the court 
of criminal appeals, today sum
moned O. C- Wells to the court 
room and formally sentenced him 
to (Ho in the electric chair at 
Huntsville penitentiary, Friday,
May 71.

Asked if he knew any reason 
why sentence should not be pro
nounced, Wells began pleading 
his case, asserting that he had not mc ^  ruorman’ * ar.t!on’ heen mnonrU, ronr.-sont.-H nt 85* ^L eon , as well as East-

An Interesting Program Has
Been Arranged For Meet- "  & I . Tram In
ing Which Will Be Pre- 1923 In Which Seven Lives 
sented at Methodist Church 
At 8 p. m.

Were Lost Involved Jit
Statement.

By MRS. W. K. JACKSON.
An interesting program has 

been arranged by Mrs. Juan Ma
son. as Eastland’s contribution to 
the Cisco District. Junior Ep
worth League program, to be pre
sented tomorrow evening at 8 
o’clock, in the lower assembly 
room of the Methodist church.

Epworth League members from 
Breckcnridge, Cisco, Ranger, Ris
ing Star, Gorman, Carbon. Desde 
mona, DeLeon, as well as I' 
land, are expected to attend.

The topic of the meeting is
been properly represented at his 
trial and that he was convicted 
under an old law that had been 
repealed by the Legislature of 
1927.

Failing to stay the sentence, he 
asked that- his body he sent to 
Houston for burial following the 
electrocution.

J. N. Wells, brother of the con
demned man, was the only rela
tive in the courtroom when sen
tence was pronounced. The pris
oner probably will be returned to 
prison tonight.

The crime for which he was con
victed was committed here the ■ nongs dv wic mile aiexican ujr 

u n ***27. when J. A. \Jiian Segovia, who will conclude
Mitchell was shot and killed nt f the groun with "America,’’ sung 
his filling station and grocery | in Spanish.
s*orc> j A social hour will follow the

program, and refreshments will be 
served.

Mrs. June Kimble is general 
chairman, for the evening.

Almost six. years ago, two 
trains crashed together on 
the Texas & Pacific railroad 
near Dothan, and seven lives 
were lost.

Today, two men stand con
fessed to having thrown the 
switch and set the light so it 
would show green, according 
to County Attorney J o e  
Jones.

A charge of murder has
upon The Women Who Touched 
the Hem of Christ’s Garment,” 
will be presented by Miss Evelyn 
Hearn.

A description, “The Hem of His 
Garment,” Mrs. Juan Mason.

Voice solo, “Touch the Hem of 
His Garments,” Mrs. Grady Pip
kin, with Mrs. Thomas J. Hailey 
at the piano.

Reading, Miss Mary Sue Rumph.
Piano solo. “Oh Ye of Little 

Faith.” Miss Melba Mason.
Songs by Mio little Mexican bjr

R eported Sinclair 
May Lose His Job

AUTO INSURANCE
MEN AT AUSTIN

By U n itr«  1’r c i j .
AUSTIN, April 18.—Automo

bile insurance men mot today with 
the State insurance commission 
to discuss new rates and regula
tions. Among them is a proposal 
to fix a rate on’ fire and theft 
insurance extending into Mexico, 
and a proposal to change the 
theft iate on dealers’ cars.

By U nited  H r m .
NEW YORK. April 18.—Re

ports pbrsistod in financial cir
cles today that Harry F. Sinclair, 
under sentence of three months 
in jail for contempt of (he Sen
ate, would bo ousted from his po
sition as chairman of the board 
of the Sinclair Consolidated Oi! 
corporation.

The runior was without verifi
cation from any source close to 
Sinclair. Martin W. Littleton, the 
oil man’s attorney, said Sinclair’s 
position in tho corporation had not 
been changed, but refused to dis
cuss future plans of his client.

Should Sinclair he removed 
from his post, control of Sinclair 
Consolidate probably would pass 
to a group ircluding Blair & Co., 
Fisher Brothers, the automobile 
manufacturers, and Arthur W. 
Cuttcn. a Chicago financier.

Sinclair’s petition for a rehear
ing of the case in which the Su
preme court upheld his three- 
month jail sentence and $500 fine 
for Senate contempt was before 
the court today. It may be acted 
upon Monday or a week later.

Less than one p«s; cent of such 
petitions, filed after the Supreme 
court has considered the case and 
handed down a formal written j 
opinion, nre granted. The filing j 
of the petition can not stay or de- j 
lay the mandate of the Supreme 
court, which is due to be sent to 
District of Columbia courts May

“F a i t h T h e  devotional.^ based I been filed against the pair—
Henry Schussler and Fred 
Jordan, who are serving 
prison terms.

"Wo were a bit sore a t the com
pany account of having been put 
off a freight train,” relates the 
statement made by one man, ac
cording to the authorities, "and 
decided we would fix the switch 
so that the next train going west 
would have to stop.”

Schussler broke the switch lock 
and Jordan turned the switch so 
that the next train would head into 
the passing track, the statement 
declares.

“We turned
it would show green. When ivy 
turned the lamp, it would not stay- 
straight so we took sonic wire and 
tied the lamp to the stand.”

The men waited for a while but 
no train came along so they 
walked to Cisco, seven miles cast, 
where they separated. .Schufcs- 
ler’s statement declares the first 
he knew of a wreck was when he 
read about it in the newspapers.

The accident was one of tho 
greatest disasters in the history 
of Eastland county. The number 
of persons crushed or burned to 
death was set at seven.

When the grand jury meets 
Monday, the matter will be laid 
before them.

The specific charge against the 
two men, said the county attorney, 
is the murder of Charles Baker, 
train porter. The complaints were 
filed before Justice of the Peace 
McDonald of Cisco.

Sheriff Virge Foster a n d  
Deputy Sheriff Steele Hill left 
Eastland Wednesday for Hunts
ville to bring Schussler and Jor
dan to Eastland and are. expected

KK

THREE CHARGED  
AIDING SILVER

B> U n it^ l  PrM «.
HOUSTON .Tex., April 18.—

Bob Silver’s ouest for freedom 
while dodging Houston police after 
his escape from Wynne State 
prison f a r m  was recounted 
Wednesday when three persons 
charged with aiding a fugitive to 
escape appeared for examining 
trial before Justice Campbell 
Overstreet.

The three, who were captured 
Monday night when Silver was 
taken into custody, were placed 
under bonds totaling $2,300, to 
await grand jury action.

Carl Lawdor. the man from 
whom Silver obtained a new suit 
of clothes at his cleaning and 
pressing shop and Miss Pearl Lee 
King. 27. the woman who drove1, 
the flashy yellow roadster to th e ' to arnv® h01'0 *atc thiws'cswning 
-hop with funds for Lawtier. were or ton,Pht with them. w  
placed under $1,000 bond each.

Jack Shaw, rent car driver, was 
held under $300 bond for his part 
in driving Miss King from her 
hotel to the rent car stand where 
she obtained the roadster.

Appeal Authorized 
In Wurzbach Case

By U nited  P ress.
WASHINGTON. April 18.—At

torney General Mitchell has auth
orized a Supreme Court appeal 
of the Western Texas Federal 
court decision which quashed an 
indictment charging Former Rep
resentative Harry M. Wurzbach. 
Republican, Texas, with illegally 
receiving political campaign fund's 
contributions from federal govern
ment employes.

NAME NEW HOTEL
FOR "WILL" ROGERS
By U nited  P ress.

CLAREMORE. Okla., April 18. 
—While Mrs. Will Rogers, wife of 
the cowboy comedian, was visit
ing at their farm near Oologah 
she was presented with a resolu
tion urging that the new hotel to 
be erected here soon be named for 
and dedicated to her famous hus
band.

"TIRED OF LIFE."
SHOOTS SELF 

MUSKOGEE. Okla.. April 18.—
J. W. Flesehcr, “tired of life," 
died here yesterday from a gun
shot wound in his side which >■* .
authorities said was self-inflicted.1 day *>>’ Jack Dempsey.

T exas Baptists 
A gain  E lect Craig

B r U nited Pre*f.
SHERMAN. Tex., April 18.— 

Dr. Marshall Craig of Dallas was 
re-elected to the presidency of 
the State Baptist Sunday School 
convention at last night’s session 
of Texas Baptists here.

Other officers of the orgar.iz.a- 
tion re-elected were G. S. Hop
kins of Dallas, secretary-treas
urer; nnd Miss Flake Stcger, and 
Mrs. Paul Peterson, both of Dal
las. recording secretaries.

Presidents of fourteen Baptist 
districts who automatically be
come vice presidents of the' State 
convention were announced ns 
follows:

The Rev. E, M. Agee, Wichita 
Fall$; Claude F. O’Neal, Houston; 
the Rev. J. F. Murrell, Greenville; 
the Rev. R. O. Cnwker, Atlanta; 
the Rev. O. D. Martin, Hull; the 
Rev. J. E. Stack, Edinburg; J. E. 
Franklin. San Marcos; the Rev. 
I> H. Heard, Big Spring: W. C. 
Westbrook, Gainesville; the RcV. 
Sam D. Dollahite, Marlin; W. S. 
Barron. Bryan, and TThnrles O. 
Cook, Brownwood.

LOUGHRAN MAY
MEET HRADDOCK

NEW YORK, April 18.—Tom
my Loughrnn, light heavyweight 
champion, will be signed to de
fend his title against James J. 
Braddoek of Jcrsojr City a t Eb- 
bots field this spring if he ac
cepts an offer of 37 1-2 per cent 
of the receipts made him yester-

Robt. Hill to F ace  
Trial For Murder

Notification to Warden fi$rrcll 
of the State penitentiary that 
Eastland county authorities will 
bring Robert Hill, disco. bank 
bandit to Eastland to stand trial 
for murder was telegraphed late 
yesterday afternoon bv County 
Attorney Joe Jones.

“Robert Hill is under incliotincnt 
here in two cases for murder of 
peace officers in connection with 
bank robbery at Cisco,” the mes
sage stated. "We want i HJIl t<*-- 
stand trial on these charges -dm • 
mediately. Will advise by wire 
when can send for him.” 1

CISCO B A N D  IS : 
CLASS A  W INNER

By United Press.
ABILENE, Tex., April 

co’s thirty-piece bund won- firat 
place in Class A and Ballinger 
carried off first, honors in Class 
B in the first annual West Texas 
High School band contest, held 
at Simmons University herd Wed
nesday. Threo members . of the 
Royal Belgian guards acted- ns 
judges.

Abilene high school’s Eagle 
bund took second place in- .Claw 
A. with Lubbock, third and Brack, 
en ridge, fourth. Albany took 
second in Class B and Monahans, 
third. The Larncsa high scho 
orchestra won by 'default in th 
division.

rEI
GETS LIFE FOR MURL.
WOODVILLE, Tex., ApHl 

Found guiltv cn a charge of i_ 
der in connection with the slaj 
of Wesley McCarty three 
ago nt Doucette, E ‘ * 
was sentenced to the 
for life. He will ai

iis
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon 

tho character, standing or repu- 
ta ion of any person, firms or cor- 
i oration which may appear in the 
•olumns of this paper will be glad- 
y corrected upon being brought to 
he attention of the publisher.

Entered as second-class matter 
a: the pnstoffieo at Eastland.
Texas, under Act. of March, 1819.
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Sinjrle copies -------------------1 -0j>
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One iteek, by carrier

N ew s Note: Ex-President Coolidge Goes Iilto Insurance
Business!

Till t

YES, A'E'RE MOVING—BUT 
WHERE?

Some cynical gentleman once 
complained that there are liars, 
confounded liars and statistics. 
Doubtless he had just seen some 
p. t theory of his, in which he had 
p rfi'TT' faith, completely smashed 
by a column of cold figures.

The trouble, however, is not that 
statistics are often wrong; it is 
that »t is frequently so easy to 

nd'TSr variety of meanings into 
thellTr*-

FqiJlpstance: The department
of . iwrmerce recently issued some 
TigusSs dealing with the way the 
Ami'T+ran citizen spends his 

• me.v. . And it would be possible 
to dfljhe two widely separated con- 
dusions from them.

LifStfries; for example, are tre- 
lm r.tWisly-Jnore in demand now 
than. Qigy jvore in the dim days

> A ? [

AllfcSN---'
Jow.'rriE.Ki, M isted e>LMtvA—

(jER'-JoST A KthdOit.

GOV. LONG i  
APPEAL TO 
THE PEOPLE

Parents Fined In 
Effort Curb Wild 
Tendencies of Youth

rdians should bathe nt
and change lindor- 

all means) alter 
hath, the league of Deers

least WILBUR
thrice daily 
wear (silk by 
each
wore puzzled. ,

-We don't object to three baths

By United Pr***«.
CHICAGO. April 18.—Forty-one 

more “indifferent parents” will 
bo arraigned in court next week in 
the drive of Chicago school au
thorities to curl) the “w7!d"; ten
dencies cropping out in Chicago 
school children.

More than two score parents 
already have been fined for not 
conipcl’.ir-g thi ir children to at
tend school ir. connection with th*

a day," said Bert F.-Beft.
City, S. D.. director of the Indian 
exhibit, “but when they want now 
suits of underwear aftei every 
bath, something’s got to be done 
about it. They don’t wear any at 
homo.”

Launches Speaking T o u r  
Covering A 1 I Principal
Cities in Louisiana and Will ............................
Discuss Charges Affainst campaign'1 to ' Stop' g ^ a n d  ‘ moon-! Chrysler Corp.

shine parties hy boys and. girl: 1

TODAY’S
STOCKS

Him.

celknt investment to copy Erie 
and bring the Hartford north at 
its own expense.

the Waters of Minnetonka."
Commenting in a humorous 

manner upon the rather small a t
tendance, Mr. Thompson remarked 
that there are between 8.000 and 
10,000 active members of the or
ganization so the number present 

, . . . . .  . . , did not indicate anv retrogressionalmost invariably an innocent par- | on the part of the w T c  of (*
n Fort Worth 
just one West

tly Unllr,1 Pr»««.
BATON ROUGE, La., April 18. 

—While the Louisiana State 
Legislature prepared to vote on 
throe more impeachment charges 
against Governor Huey P. Long 
toda.v, the accused executive toon 
his defense directly to the people 
in a state-wide speaking to.iv.

A speaking itinerary to include 
seven of the principal cities of the 
state was announced for the Gov
ernor bv his friends here. He 
left early today, they said, for 
Franklinton, where he will speak 
♦ .>moi row

Demonstrations 
of Frigidaire’s 
Cold Control Made

parties
of high school age and younger, 

The situation was brought to a 
head this week by the* tragic 
death of George Lux, who' was 
killed in an automobile accident 
while en rout.* home with a group 
of boys and girls in their ’teens 
from a roadhouse gin party,
• The inquest into Lux’s ddnth 

brought out estimates that 
least 10,00(> other boys and girls 
of about the same age prqbably 
were “partying” the same night 
in the same way throughout Chi
cago.'

Studebnker 
Wright A. C. . 
Curtis Airplane 
Gulf Oil of Pa. 
Humble Oil 
Standard Oil. N. Y. 
Chesepeake Corp. 
Trans-Continental Oil
T. P. C. & O.
Texas Corp ,

92 !i
83V4

NOMINATED
I’OR Ji ixipj

lly  t  rn il c l  P ress.
WASHINGTON, April

Tin* nomination of former ?otre. i 
tary of the navy Curtis D. Wilbur 
to be United States judge on the 
ninth federal circuit, was resub. 
(pitted to the senate today • ^ 
Pres. Hoover.

Wilbur’s nomination was sent 
up by Pies, t.’oolidgc in (|lt. r|0'7 
ing days of last session but fait 
,.il of conlirmation in the legUla- 
tive jam.

W hat Will
IJOU

at i P. 0. & G.
Shell Union Oil

THE REAL VICTIMS.
When a crime is committed it is

>r>“ t+w» war. American con- 
‘P li<>n of such things as candy, 
ret . perfume and automobiles 
7Iauble3, tripled and, in some | 
vrquadrupled since 1914.

Th^u dejpiirtment does not try to 
~*rtctv the amount of 

orw,y- that we spend annually to 
playJlJut ir cites a recent estimate 
by Div Charles A. Beard, who be- 
lievesPwe pay no less than $21,- 
000,000,000 a year for all forms 
of i(m*r?iort.

ty that suffers the most.
Nathan F. Leopold Sr., the last 

of three fathers whose hearts 
were broken by the notorious Leo- 
pold-Loeb murder case, died in 
Chicago the other day. His son, 
Nathan Leopold Jr., is serving a 
life term in the Illinois state pris- [ 
on. Undoubtedly the father’s g rief1 
over the crime cut many years 
frflnt his life.

The fathers of the other two 
principals have already died. Ja 
cob Franks, father of the little hoy 
whom the two wealthy young mur
derers killed, died a year ago, and 
A. H. Loeb, father of Leopold’s 
partner in crime, Richard Loeb, 
died last fall.

The two murderers still live.

Any pol iceman 
can tell you that 
Texan with the proper spirit can 
upset that whole city,” he added.!

Farm Relief
Upshur Vincent of the Fort! 

Worth Star Telegram delivered n 
clever address, pertaining to farm i 
relief. He said that the farmers 
want to raise nothing hut cotton j 
because that takes only 105 days 
a year, “and they can visit their! 
wive*' relatives the rest of thoj 
year.” He added that the folks 
in town want the farmers to di- 
versify «  that “we newspapermen 
and the rest of us people* in town 
can visit the farmers then anil 
get lots to rat.”

Mr. Cotton of the Fort Worth 
Association of Commerce spoke 
briefly, conveying greetings.

Gaeing on those figures, one j Fortunately, they are safe in pri: - 
wouBC be justified in concluding on—and there does not seem any

remote possibility that 
ever get out alive.

that’-w. are going the fast and 
pib *a*it pace that leads to destruc- 
tionX-Ho^ many sermons could 
b- preached with those statistics BOURLAND IS AMONG 
a a £ x t :  And how doleful they " v ,,n
all '$J$ld be!

I'.nt? there are more figures to

they will

THOSE ON PROGRAM

(Continued from Page 1.)

LOCAL CIVIC. 
LEAGUE HAS 

GOOD MEET

CONGRESS TODAY
SENATE:

Meets for introduction of 
bills and adjourns probably un
til Monday.

Committee on committees 
fills Republican vacancies.

Commerce committee meets 
on census and reapportionment 
bills.

Indian' committee meets to 
consider nomination of Charles 
J. Rhoades to be Indian com
missioner.
HOUSE:

Meets to discuss program for 
agriculture relief bill which al
lows debate for three days <>n 
measure.

Plans to start debate on farm 
relief.

Ways and means committee 
continues writing of tariff act.

TJWT department also shows that 
whilfc.yve are spending a tremen- 
dous*rum in luxuries, we are also 
buyiug far^more newspapers and 
miigrr^hiesThan we bought in 1914. 
l**u ‘iiormore, we are much better 
educated. Enrollments in colleges 
and ufiiversities have tripled dur
ing Qv l!f*ye»r period, while at
tendance figures for secondary 
scho6J* have grown proportionate
ly. «*“

Aotl how proud a speech a man 1 *'ve matters.I l^rinril vroul^Tnakc from that part of the 
cepojsfcl How flattering it is to 
our Jtfftional pride!

| Interesting Reports on Better 
Babies Contest, Garden 
Contests and Other Cnder- 
takings Are Made .

the land is and not at Austin.
“Ranger has passed through 

ma n y  tribulations,” declared J 
Homer I). Wade, manager of the;
W. T. C. of C.. “and has risen i 
above them all. The city has risen, j 
fallen and risen again. Signs of j 
progress nnd prosperity are on* The Civic League of Eastland 
every hand.” ! held an interesting* business ses-

He read a telegram from Sen-! sion Wednesday in the Community
ator Walter Woodward of Cole- Clubhouse, when belated reports
man. expressing regret that he were presented of the Better Ba-
could not make the address ho was hits bureau. 1 eld recently, 
scheduled to deliver, as he had i The clinic was held in roopera- 
heen called to Austin on legisla- j lion with the West Ward Parent-

Teacher associations.
Priority of Water Rights A total of 162 children were ex-

Wade urged that a statute bejnmined, seventy of whom were in 
enacted recognizing priority o f; the Better Babies department, 
water rights in the following; The L.llow-up correction com

Tbanplain fact seems to bo that order; 1—domestic and municipal;' mittee was stated: Mmes. H. P. 
V eSfft, right now, see just where I ^ ! " iga« 0n; •,l-hydro - eiwtric Brelafonl, Jr.. Toni Harrell. G. C . „ . . .  . . .  ! power. He referred to the Colo-1 Kimbrell, C. I). Swearingen andare going. Something big is 

hap nailing to us, that’s certain. 
Old rtandards and ways of living 
are going by the board. But it’s 
a litas; oo early for us to see just
whafcta head of us. 

jjon't^jeiplfs much, 
t**------------ o—

_ aringen
rado river case where a power IW. A. Weigand. 
company was granted a state per-! The shower committee for fui • 
mit for more water than there isinishing of Community Clubhouse, 
in the l iver and when Brownwood I toported through Mrs. A. H. 
wanted to impound some of the,.Johnson that dishes had been 
water for domestic needs, it was loaned the Federated Clubhouse

tificatior of Eastland, home man
agement, and public education.

The annual May Day fete, or 
Child Health Day, on May 1, will 
l ave cooperation of the Parent- 
Tcuclier associations, and local 
kindergartens in the program to 
be presented nt city park, preced
ed i>v the bicycle and doll buggy 
parade, around the court house 
square.

Mines. J. C. Patterson, W. Ii. 
Mullins, Trtin Harrell, H. (3. Tatum 
and John M. Mouser were ap
pointed by the president to make 
further arrangements.

The county federation meeting 
ir. Ranger on Saturday was an
nounced and members requested 
to attend.

Delegates elected to the State 
meeting in Mineral Wells, Mrs. 
W. E. Staltor, with Mrs. C. D. 
Swearingen as alternate.

Sixth district convention in 
Brownwood, Mrs. B!arle Johnson, 
delegate, with Mrs. B. E. Alc- 
Glameiy as alternate.

The program proper of the af
ternoon, followed the business per
iod and presented Earl Bender, 
director cf Eastland Building & 
Loan association, in a fine dis
cussion of home ownership, and 
Eastland’s encouragement of home 
ownership.

A round talih discussion follow
ed, which contained suggestions 
for civic beautification, that de
veloped several definite projects 
to bo given special consideration.

The seven day national cold 
control demonstration of Frigid- 
niro corporation, which closed 
Tuesday, was one of the most suc
cessful public events stnged by the 
organization in this city, accord
ing to R. S. Johnston, of Texas 
Electric Service company, local 
dealer.

“A great number of men, nr 
well as hundreds of women, visited 
cur show rooms to see cold con
trol,” Mr. Johnston said.

Although the demonstration 
primarily was planned for wo
men, the dealer explained, many 
wives brotigh* their husbands t.> 

j view the new temperature rcgulat- 
| or. Both mull anil women were 
surprised nt the simplicity of the 
invention, which is an exclusiv > 
Frigidaire feature, and were 
greatly enthused over the many 
new frozen desserts and salads 
that it mako3 possible, he said.

The demonstration opened April 
9 and the display rcom was kept 
open every night until 10 o’clock 
to accomodate the visitors. Do
mestic science experts prepared 
and served a number of the many 
new desserts. Numerous favors 
were distributed.

“Cold control,” the dealer said, 
“is the latest achievement in the 
electrical refrigeration field. It 
enables the housewife to regulate 
the temperatures in the freezing 
compartment of her Frigidaire 
withmn materially affecting tr.e 
temperature in the food storage 
section. With it, the time here
tofore required for the freezing 
of dc-sscrts, salads r.nd ice cubes' 
i materially shortened and the 
required degree of cold can he ob
tained within a comparatively 
short time.”

Operation of the device, which 
is now standard equipment, on all 
Frigidaires, merely consists of 
the turning of a small lever 
around a marked dial, according 
to the dealer.

WOULD CHAPERON
YOUNGER.SET 

By U nited l ’raw .
.MARION, 111., April 18!—OKI 

fashioned chaperons will quench 
flaming youth of Illinois if moth
ers and teachers have their way.

Puzzled and alarmed nt reports 
of widespread breaches of eti
quette on the p.Ait of the-younger 
generation, the Illinois Congress 
of Parents and Teachers, meeting 
here, has launched a campaign for 
gsoil nanne.’s, pointing for reviv
al of the n»>w extinct chaperon.

NAMED

lit)1/.

S(i: do

84**m

Armour A, 111........
U. S. Steel 
P. P. t  (New) 
Vacuum Oil 
General Motors 
Ford .
Montgomery Ward 
Radio ...................

INDIAN
COMMISSIONER

Indians Wish To 
Keep Nice and Clean

Prospects for fruit crop in 
Johnson county more favorable 
than ever before. — Grandview 
Tribune.

By U nited  P re it .
CHICAGO, April 18.--The 

weakness of two Sioux Indian 
chiefs Ter new silk underwear and 
three baths a day lias proved 
quite a pi tfclcnl for officers of 
ttu* Ixnak Walton League.

Tli: League, in ■ c-i mention here, 
imported chiefs >>«'o-N*i Flesh and 
Eagle Thunder, noth i • their 80’s, 
to add cal-.i* with the:: tom-toms 
ami j.ow-wow songs.

But when the icd.skills learned 
(fr»m a s-.ilcsiii.w.) that all good

Hy United 1’ic n .
WASHINGTON, April 18.- 

The Senate Indian affairs com
mittee today unanimously approv
ed the nomination of Charles I. 
Rhoades, Philadelphia banker, to 
be Indian coniniissiorer. The 
Senate confirmed Rhoades’ nom
ination.

When your
Children Cry 

for It

Beautiful W omen  
* Simply Love It

MELLO-GLO Face Powder is pre
ferred by beautiful women because 
it leaves no trace of pastiness, 
flakiness or irritation. Stays on 
longer—no shiny noses! Made by 
a new French process—prevents 
large pores. Spreads more smooth
ly—gives a youthful bloom. Very 
pure. Use MELLO-GLO Face 
Powder. It's wonderful. Texas 
and Cornei- Drug Stores.

A few minutes of poor lighting 
may ruin your eyes forever. You 
may now buy 60 watt Edison 
Mazda lamps for 20c.

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

OKLAHOMAN HELD 
FOR MURDER

The statistics' confronted hy a prior grant.
M. H. Hagaman. former mayor 

of Ranger, who was introduced 
by Mayor John Thurman of 

WHAT ERIE DID. Ranger, reviewed the development
T’ljjjcity bf New London, Conn., | of diversification in this county, 

has bwn trying to induce the navy! *̂. '̂* Thompson, of Breckcnridge,

club by the Country club and Ko-

, t , , i • it - | vice-president of the \V. T. C. ofd .-p a tW n tto  tow Admiral Farra- c*, presided. The address of wel- 
gutt *. famous old tlagship, the . corne was delivered by W. D. Con-
Jlartftfrd, from its present berth way, president of the Ranger 

— nt tht» Charleston (S. C.) navy \ Chamber of Commerce. Eloquent 
yarfCTt) New London, where i t ! **espoii«o was made by Col. Dick 
coubUbe maintained as an object ^  ^alness^ of'^Wes^’Tevaf'‘ °f 
of phLfiotic interest for all citizens, j West Texas Produces Cotton 

Tijr*navy department, however,’ “Last year, West Texas pro- 
repov£i> that the Hartford is too: l'ucc<* ^•r7l-̂ 0 *̂0°0 worth of cot-
unscHUforthy to stand the trip, and 
says 7&int it has no funds with 
which to repair it. The job un
doubtedly would be expensive; it 
is cogfjng $600,000 to recondition

ton; $200,000,000 worth of petrol
eum and sold $165,000,000 worth 
of livestock.” he said. “Yet an 
East Texan has suggested that 
W6st Texas ought to he spanked. 
They’ll he spanking some kid. 
Why, darn ’em, if it wasn't for

the Constitution, and the Hartford, West Texas, they'd freeze because 
while’ not so old, is larger. they would he without gas; they

New London would deserve the | wouldn’t have gasoline for their 
t h a n o f  the nation if it raised i‘“r“ thpy wnul'ln’t have meat
the money itself. Eric, Pa., did 
that two of Perry's famous 
fight®^ ships, and the vessels are 
now on view at Erie, a delight to 
thousands of tourists annually. 
New »l*>ndon might find it an cx-

to eat.
“We have no mosquitoes — no 

chiggers—no fevers. No wonder 
they’re jealous of us.”

The audience snng “America.” 
Invocation was given by the Rev. 
W. H. Johnson. Miss Christine 
Carter of Breckcnridge sang “By

lary club.
.Mr. Span* was very graciously 

voted an appreciation and thanks, 
for his donation of material an-1 
labor, in repainting the Civic 
League furniture. The Barrow 
Furniture company was formally 
thanked for loan of handsome fur
niture for Civic League tea.

The yard improvement contest, 
has 21 yard entrants inspected by 
the chairman, Mrs. Swearingen, 
who stated a general development 
f*f civic consciousness is appar
ent. This contest closes in the 
fall.

Sixteen gardens, belonging to 
children, both flowers' and vegetu- 
hles, were inspected by Mrs. Tom 
Harrell, chairman, and her com
mittee.

Mrs. B. E. McGlamery stated a 
wi le distribution of flower plants 
among school children had been 
mode for planting in school flower 
beds. Mrs. McGlamery also re
ported as chairinnn of the year 
hook committee the outline of the 
work for n°::t year, arranged 
through a questionnaire, among 
League members, which showed

B» U nited  P reie.
DUNCAN. Okln., April 18.—Bob 

Hall, 60, a farmer living near 
here, is facing charges of first 
degree murder after the killing 
of Wade Jones, 40. oil field 
worker at County Line, cast of 
here.

The killing followed a family 
quarrel. Hall is the father of Bill 
Hall who recently married Jones 
nunghter. The couple became es- 
Ranged Monday and the fight 
followed an attempt to divide 
their property.

Layer Cake 
Loaf 

Cup
All look appetizing, taste good  
and have real food value too 
when made with Rumford. You 
can always depend on Rumford 
for perfect leavening and uni
form results. Be sure you get

R U M  F O R
The Wholesome

BAKING POWDER

Jo us 
any narm_

There is liardly n household that 
hasn’t heard of CastoriaI At lent 

; live mill inn homes are never without 
! it. I f  there are rhihlren in youij 
j family, there’s almost daily need xH 
1 its comfort. Anti any night may thd 
von very thankful there’s a bottle in 
the house, dust a few drops, and that 
colie or constipation is relieved; er 
diarrhea checked. A vegetable pro
duct; a lmliy remedy meant for young: 
folks. ’Castoria is about the only 
thing you have ever heard docton 
advise giving to infants. Stronger 

! medicines are dangerous to n til) 
baby, however harmless they may la 

I to grown-ups. Good old CaatorUl 
i Remember the name, and remembtr 
[to buy dt. It may spare you a *!eeg>- 

less, anxious night. It is u I way* I 
ready, always safe to use; in emer
gencies, or for everyday ailmenti 
Any hour of the day or night that 
Baby Is'coinrs fretful, or restleu. 
Castoria was never inoro popular 
with mothers than it is today. Lwj1 
druggist hus it.

a t  I C K j y 2  & 4  
O 'C  L O C K

HE MEN’S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Bold

EGGS “ money back if 
STAR Parasite Remover 

used ns directed, fails to free 
Fowls of destructive insects and 
improve their appetite, health and 
egg production. Tooms & Richard
son Drug.

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

Good Building and Rig 
Material.

Phone .1.11 West Main St

Quality Dry Cleaners
See our New Spring Samples

211 S. Lamar Phone 680

INSURANCE

TED FERGUSON
HealthLife Accident

FOR QUICK 
BATTERY SERVICE 

CALL 573
HAIL BATTERY CO. 

Exide Battery

CONTRACT LET FOR
STATE BUILDINGS

By U nited rreuu.
AUSTIN, Tex., April 18.— 

hcxert-Burton company of Dallas 
was awarded the contract for n 
new dormitory nt the Terrell State 
Hospital by the state board of con
trol yesterday on a bid of $96,865. 
Heating and plumbing was award
ed <to H. Harris, Greenville, at 
$9605 and electrical work to Elec
trical Construction company, Dal
las, at $2464.

the subjects, in which they were 
most interested.

Programs will deal with inter- started at Missouri 
lor decoration, child welfare, beau- Kingsville shop

New Baptist church built 
Mineola at cost of $40,000.

Construction of $175,000 steel 
and concrete coach shop recently 

Pacific's

Wanted!
CLEAN COTTON RAGS

10c Per Pound

EASTMND TELEGRAM

PIGGLY WIGGLY
ALL OVER THE WORLD

For -
GOODYEAR SERVICE

Phone 20
States Service Corporation

CLARENCE SAUNDERS 
Sole Owner of My Nam# 

304 W. Main . 
Eastland, Texas

DR. E. R. TOWNSEND 
Special attention given 

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 
GLASSES FITTED 

Office 201-1 Texas State Bank
9 Z - CC £ o u r s  9 a - m * to  6 p ,  m  Office Phone 348 Night Phone 2G&

Exclusive ngents 
Elizabeth Arden Toilet 

Requisites

TOOMBS & RICHARDSON
Rexall Drug Store

PHONE 82
you want it in a hurry. 

Ouirker and Better.

S P E E - D E E  
Dry Cleaners

EASTLAND NASH CO.

Sales and Service

Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
T exas S tate B ank

Strong—Conservative -Reliadle

M *  „  

f  .

• ' ..

if: * ' j:
/
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^RIJTH DEWEY GRO
THIS HAS H A PP E N E D  , 

| MILDRED LAW REN C E m ceU l 
TEPHEN ARMITAGF. when h. i 
iicues her fox  fu r from  a th ief I 
ho had m atch ed  it in a crowd • 

fr ie n d sh ip  grow s until 
1ELA JU D SO N , daughter of 

lildrcd’* em ployer, tr ie , to lure j 
|m away from  her. Then HUCK | 
DNNOR becom e, in fatu ated  with 
t̂ncla nnd th e n m u tc , h er ,e lf  by I 

»jrins with both men.
|P«mcla’i  brother, HAROLD, ii j 

lore with M ildred but au ,pccti 
at »hc care , m ore for Stephen  
»n for h im .  Ho begs her to g< 

Ith him and the co n sen t,, hop- 1 
to keep him from  Huck’s gam- j 

n| crowd.  M ildred's mother hat ! 
iMtiout accident. Stephen heart | 
oat it and com es to call, feeling  I 
jret over his long absence. H? ] 
k*t in  en gagem en t w ith Mil- | 

but business prevents him  
keeping the date. Pam ela ,

. Stephen that M ildred is try- i 
to marry her brother for hit J 

|»ney. Stephen defen d s her and 1 
oela is furious. She cab le , her I 
her and his M ildred discharged t 
rlarold sends another m essage  
Ids father, nsking him to rein- 

kte the girl but to  no avail. He 
|(«ri to help, but M ildred askt 

vhy he fears Muck. He r«- 
ei to tell her but says he ap- 
cistei her sym pathy.

|Pamcla succeeds in poisoning  
phen's mind aga in st Mildred 

the latter faces dreary day .
| Marching for work. But Huck 

.persistent that Pam ela think; 
a plan to d ispose o f him. ‘You d id ,” Huck answ ered quietly, “and 1

DW GO ON WITH THE STORY lay near at hand, showing up plain-, her small offense.
CHAPTER XX 

amela had promised to hnvc 
Her with Huck. And then she 
I made a date with Stephen for 
' same night.
f'Wait for me in the lobby near 
‘.main elevators,” i-Rc had told 
A “Seven-thirty, sharp.”
Thile tô  Stephen she liad also 
I that she would meet him in 
1 lobby near the main elevators 

lieven-thirty on the minute.
R seven twf*nty-seven she gutli- 
ffl the cointreou velvet wrap her 
pi held for her about her shoul- 
(btook up her small, silver van- 
[bag, and turned for a last in
action of herself in the full- 

set of adjustable mirror.- 
occupied one entire side of 

’dressing-room before starting 
her meeting with the two 

«1?? moni each of whom belicv- 
tWmself to be the favorite of 
“ hour.

bo h:*d wondered about thal 
[•white shade of her wrap when 
thought it, thinking that pure 
^  or a color would have been 
p* dazzling, but now she wu* 

vrth it. and the pnrticular- 
lulunii r swirl the coiffeur had 
Pjod into her smooth hair.

ly against the black velvet carpet 
that Pamela had demanded when 
last her rooms were redecorated. 

She paid scant attention t<

But at least she could 
in tongue lashing. “Another 
she said accusingly. “Yc 
lectcd to press my pajam

them as she leaned over lor a bet- j terday. And sec that thej 
ter view of 'th e  floor, thinking I the cleaner’s after a sccon 
someone might have dropped r I
perfumed handkerchief there | At this point the maid dVL*.  ̂ ' “ i i iThen she noticed that she was, us' speak in her own defense 
the iliiidhood saying goes, getting1! cannot press pin pleats i 
warmer. But there was nothing ini fon, Miss,” she said in a 
sight except the beads. She gave, scared, half-defiant tone, 
them a closer look and saw that | had juvt about gone too fi 
qne was crushed. ! her.

She reached down and nicked “You can, or you cun 
them up. At once she guessed their j Pamela said uncomprom 
secret. They were tiny, drop by! “You were told in the bef 
drop, perfume containers that that all my things were 
looked like pearls. I pressed after each wcarin

“How perfectly entrancing,” she don’t permit the chambern 
raved and began to search for the l*1111 mica m y bed; she
card that had accompanied them ' ...............  ~
She found it beside the gray vel
vet case that had held the beads.
“The rarest perfume in the world,” 
her father had written. “Price
less; don't waste it.”

Pamela promptly broke another 
head on a fresh handkerchief and
inhaled the odor. “Dad’s buying 
me off in advance,” she concluded 
sagely. “Maybe he’s bringing home

_______ __  a new flock of chambermaids—
j* Put up a hand"t'o"touch i t . and not a blemish in a boatload. 

**yand the jangle of her many The new marriage can’t be so hot 
M,ets filled her cars with do ! Well, old dear, I love your taste
Ijfril music,

as she sometimes called 
®cn, would have a hard time 

tan'r’’ *ier tonight, she thought. 
Sin u pcrfumc was more be- 
J 1? “'an usual; something her 
. had sept her from Park 
gan admonition to use it spar- 
Fjas it was priceless, 
t . ,/! ’’umcla had thought the 

othihg more than a string of 
E ,'on P' arls which she tossed 
It,'? .as"'(‘ ,with a mental note 
fclv w ,n'sKu>ded parent pro-

li. «n outraged daughter 
Ll, , , ,m in her next letter 

Ohli'd note, to bo more pro-

iJv°u before her anger had 
*™ bad made an inter-

«ovcry. A whiff of odoa
Itav' ° t*lilt uoemod it could 
S i conic from any earthly her ears. 
ItL " , UP t® bor as she lay 
1 cushions of her chaise 

. ,®n<‘ 'bought of scathing 
o write to her father.

,*•* sn,ffed. Then she sat up 
L ,V ‘‘usivc odor had grown 
r ,  ' .be hadn't, anything like 

"'describablc. 
kiattced around investi- 

t'V,nd *cr cy0 fell upon the 
|. nends that she had flung 

r R "loment before. They

in perfume.”
She thought of that perfume 

now, a faint touch on each of her 
delicate earlobes, and smiled with 
satisfaction. Then her eyes slid 
down for an inspection of her 
shccr'y covered ankles and rose- 
slippered feet. She half turned for 
a better glimpse of the crystal 
heels.

The maid, watching her closely, 
saw a look of wrath fiamo over 
her features just an instant before 
Pamela whirled upon her in : 
blast of fury. .

“Do you see?” Pamela cried 
"You clumsy idiot! You have put 
mv-stockings on crooked! ’

'The frightened maid shrank 
hack from her in dismay 
"Straighten them,” Pamela order
ed, and as the girl bent over to do 
‘-or hMding Pamela longed to box

know how to arrange the pi 
“Very well, miss,” the 

murmured quietly, but her 1 
trembled as she adjusted P;i 
garters. “Shall I wait up for 

“Certainly. You don’t exp 
to call in someone else, do 

Pamela was critically v 
the seams.of her stockings 
that they ran straight up he 
formed legs; the slenderly 
imr legs that are the Am 
girl’s own.

“And don’t start any runs 
new stockings’” Pamela w 
moving toward the door 1 
sitting room. “I mean thosi 
that spoil them .for me but 
cot down too far—you i 
stand.”

She went out nnd left the 
shaking with suppressed j 
but Pamela forgot her licfoi 
reached the elevator. She gl 
at her tiny wristwatch am 
that she was a few minute 
for her double appointment.

All the bettor. She should 
made them wait longer; it 
have been more effective. Bi 
didn’t want to irritate Stc 
Tie wnsn’t'so  deeply in love 
her that ho would not gri 
when she was laic.

But even Pamela had found the 
seivant problem a difficult one.
.Several of the agencies had frank
ly told her that they received s" 
many complaints against her they 
feared she was getting a reputa 
lion among the older and bettei 
trained servants of being a har*.
lS tiSdS lrfrirlSS iSS  Paic?» j Pam ela^toop R. Then 
fwm physically ^nishing her for | spoke in a low, restrained

She stepped imperiously th 
the bronze doors and saw 
glance that both Stephen and 
were there, standing off and 
ing at each other in open tli 

Both men moved toward h 
: he paused and drew her 
tighter about her. Pamela s 
up at Stephen without scemi 
see Iluck. But the bitter lie 
mind to be ignored. Hite stoo 
fore her nnd bowed gravely, 
ho offered his arm.

Stonhcn also offered his

i-M

w 8 £
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EASTLAND COUNTY INDEX PACE THREiv
By U n ited  P ress.

WASHINGTON, April 
Thu nomination ot' former s,.*tre. 
tary of the navy Curtis D. Wilbur 
to be United States judge cn the 
ninth federal eim iu, was resob. 
mitted to the senate today by 
Pres. IlodVer.

Wilbur’s nomination was sent 
up by Pros; Ooolidge in the rloj! 
ing days of last session hut fail, 
ed of confirmation in the l«*pisl.i.
tive jam.

FIRST PICTURES OF DAM AGE W ROUGHT BY IMITHV1LLE TORNADO

iM M ISS ION Kit
; ';•> , 

S>£When your
Children Cry 

for It

April 18.- 
af fairs com- 

piously approv- 
of Charles •!. 
ua bunker, to 
ssiorer. The 
Rhoades’ nnm-

These three pictures give an idea of the damage wrought by .he 
tornado in Smithvilk* early Sunday morning. At the left is a picture 
taken from the roof of one of the damaged houses, showing the gen
u a l wreckage of one of the blocks swept by the winds. The small ob
ject at the extreme left is the chicken coop in the \V. E. Gillen yard, 
which was not upset although the Gillen home was splintered.

In the center picture is a piano thrown out of the Leo Austin 
home. The piano landed upright, the front and top gone, about 100 
feet from the site of the house.

The home of i\lrs. Eva Vynee and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Brooks is 
shown at the right. The roof was cut off smoothly, and one house 
ret us a stage.

l ive other houses were cracked up in similar manner, while seven 
others were blown off their block and damaged seriously.

security and if the board is proi 
ly managed the danger of los 
remote."

lived at Derby, Northern Austra
lia today, having been flown from 
the mud fiats in the wilds where 
it was forced down on March,31, 
while on an attempted flight from 
Sydney to England.

There is hardly n household tlul 
hasn't heard of Cantorial At Wit 
live million homes are never without/ 
it. If there are children in voutj 
family, there’s almost daily need st 
its comfort. And unv night may tind 
you very thankful there’s a bottle is 
the house, .hist a few drops, and that 
colic or constipation is relieved; or 
diarrhea checked. A vegetable pro
duct; a haliv remedy meant for young 
fo lk s , ’('nstoriiv is about the only 
tiling you have ever heard deton 
advise giving to infants. Stronpt 
medicines are dangerous to a tiiy 
hahy, however harmless they may hi 
to grown-ups. Good old Caatorllt 
Remember the name, and remembrr 

l to buy at. It may spare you a slwp- 
less, anxious night. It ia uheart 
ready, always safe to use; in onWr- 
policies, or for everyday admenti 
Any hour of the day or night that 
Baby Is-comes fretful, or rt-sttal

SOUTHERN CROSS ARRIVES
Oy U nited  T ress.

SYDNEY, Australia, April 18.— 
The airplane Southern Cross ar-©'RUTH DEWEY GROVES NEA Service, Inc. WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

M others find it 
magic for scuffs

TEPHEN ARM ITAGF. w hen hr 
ncues her fox  fu r  from  a th ief  
ho Had snatched  it in a crow d, 
heir fr iendeship  grow* until 
ftMELA JUDSON, d au gh ter o f  
jildrcd's em p loyer, tries to  lure 
|m away from  her. Then HUCK  
DNNOR bccom ea in fa tu a ted  with  
imela and she am u ses h erself by 
hying with both m en.
Pamela's broth er, H A R O LD , ii 
lore with M ildred but suspects  

ht she cares m ore for S tep hen  
Un for him . H e begs her to g< 
kth him and she con sen ts, hop- 
k to keep him  from  Muck’s gam - I 
In| crowd. M ildred’s m other hat ! 
tetiout accid en t. S tep h en  heart 1 
[out it and com es to call, fee lin g  ! 
Igret over h is long absence. He 
kikes an en g a g em en t w ith  M il
led but bu sin ess p reven ts him  
■m keeping the d ate. Pam ela  
lls Stephen th at M ildred is try- 
v to marry her brother for hit 
pney. Stephen d e fen d s her and  
u c is  is fu riou s. She cab les her | 
per and his M ildred d ischarged  j 
[Harold sends an oth er  m essage  
| kit father, ask ing  him  to rein- 
kte the girl but to  no avail. Hr 
Htri to help, but M ildred askt 
p  why he fea rs  Huclc. He re- 
pet to tell h er but says he a p 
pelates her sym path y . 
iPamcU su cceed s in p o ison in g  
lephen'g mind a g a in st M ildred  
Id the latter fa ce s  dreary days 
I M arching for  w ork. B u t Huck 
|M persistent th a t P am ela  thinkr • 
It a plan to d isp ose  o f  him . | 
l)W GO ON W ITH  T H E  STORY  
I CHAPTER XX 
[himela had promised to have! 
pier with Huck. And then she \ 
■ made a date with Stephen for) 
1 jame night.
■"Wait for me in the lobby near j 
I  main elevators,” sRc had told ! 
|ck. "Seven-thirty, sharp.”
Whiic to Stephen she had also j 
| t  that she would meet him in j 
i  lobby near the main elevators 
lieven-thirty on the minute.
I^t seven tw+nty-seven she gath-

S i P l chine contributes a real service in 
the marketing of farm produce.” 

Dickinson said the bill is writ
ten so the board can eliminate ex
treme price fluctuations. He also 
pointed out that the measure is not 
giving farmers a subsidy.

" i ho $500,000,000 revolving fund 
is a safe loan with reasonable

One touch of the dauber and scuff? disappear. 
Smooth, uniform color comes back to faded 
shoes. More than yo marvelous shines—50 
cents. Colors for black, brown, tan and white 
shoes—a neutral polish for others.
__ B A R T O N ’ S

D y a w 5 h § m  6
SHOE POLISH Jm

By JOSEPH S. WASNEY. 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

WASHINGTON. April 18. —
Farmers will feel the benefits of 
i ho proposed House agriculture re
lic! bill as soon as the federal 
farm hoard assumes jurisdiction 
>ver commodities. Rep. Dickinson, 
Rep.', Jowa, predicted today.

Dickinson, considered one of the 
staunchest friends of the farmers 
i'i Coin.'i ess, analyzed for the 
United Press how the pending 
legislation would benefit agricul
ture. He characterized the hill us 
a permanent farm program rather 
than an emergency measure.

‘‘This farm relief bill was fram
ed It place the solution of the 
farm problem in the hands of a 
lisp'd with far couching and ex-1 
tensive powers,” Dickinson said. I 
"It provides machinery through 
whit'.i producer’s cooperatives andj 
stabilization machinery can lie or
ganized to formulate pools of the 
various commodities.

“The initiative is up to the board' 
but it functions through producers’ 
cooperative'associations so the! 
entire operations must be kept in! 
harmony with their Interests. This I 
i ■> the part of the biil that pro
tects the real farm element of this 
board.

"Friends of the legislation be
lieve operations of this board can 
fit in with the present marketing 
machinery insofar as that ma-

HE MEN’S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Bold

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

Good Building and Rig 
Material.

tone 331 West Main St

>ney back it 
rasile Kcntover 

fails to free* 
ive insects and 
tite, health and 
oms & Richard-

“You did,” Huck answered quietly, “and I objec
hand, showing up plain-, Iter small offense, 
the black velvet carpet But at least she could indulg 
la hnd demanded when in tongue Inshing. “Another thing,” 
mms were redecorated. I she said accusingly. "You neg- 
(1 scant attention to ,ectod to Pross. pajamas yes- 
o leaned over tor a bet-1 terday. And see that they go to 
of ” the floor, thinking the cleaner s after a second wear- 
night have dropped r I 'n£- ’

handkerchief there | At this point the maid dared to 
loticcd that she was, a 1 speak in her own defense. “But 
>od saying goe3, getting! I cannot press pin pleats in chif- 
ut there was nothing in | for, Miss,” she said in a half- 
lit tlic beads. She gav 'scared, half-defiant tone. Pamela 
iscr look and saw that j had just about gone too far with 
ushed. j her.
ched down and picked "You can, or you can leave,” 
t once she guessed their j Pamela said uncompromisingly, 
icy were tiny, drop by] "You were told in the beginning 
fume containers th a t! that all my things were to be 
> pearls. I pressed after each wearing. And
rfcctly entrancing,” she don’t permit the chambermaid to
began to search for the turn back my bed; she docsn 
had accompanied them know how to arrange the pillows, 
it heside the gray vel- "Very well, miss,” the maid 

iat had held the beads, murmured quietly, but her fingers 
. perfume in the world,” trembled as she adjusted Pamela’s 

had written. "Price- garters. "Shall 1 wait up for you?” 
waste it ” "Certainly. You don’t expect nu

promptly broke another to call in someone else, do you?” 
fresh handkerchief and Pamela was critically viewing 
o odor “Dad’s buying the scams, of her stockings to see 
idvance,” she concluded that they run straight up her wcll- 
lybc lie's bringing home formed legs; the slenderly taper- 
ck of chambermaids— ine logs that are the American 
blemish in a boatload, girl’s own.
arriage can’t bo so hot "And don t start any tuns in nij. 
Jear I love your taste now stockings',” Pamela warned 
‘ >> ’ moving toward the door to hoi

. . . .  -.<•----  — — "I mean thoso run*

DOWN GO PRICES
m ove th is stock  prices th a t a re  b ring ing  buy- 
J n ea r— prices th a t  a re  b rin g in g  buy ers  back  fo r

t rices thal 
ers from  f; 
m ore.

INSURANCE
r Cleaners
iring Samples

Phone 680 HealthLife Accident

LTICK
SERVICE ji the eointroou velvet wrap her 

id held for her about her snoul- 
*. took up her small, silver van- 
bae, and turned for n last in- 

*tion of herself in the full- 
*th set of adjustable mirrors 
it occupied one entire side of 
f dressing-room before starting 
r *er meeting with the two 
Wr men, each of whom believ- 
i himself to be the favorite of 
t hour.
•he had wondered about that 
f-whito shade of her wrap when 
Ibought it. thinking that pure 
nc or a color would have been 
re dazzling, hut now she wa
r d  with it, and the particular- 
[during swirl the coiffeur had 
[ft 'nto ^or Kmooth lnir.
Er* put up a hand to touch it 
Ply and the jangle of her mnny 

filled her cars with de 
gun music.
P*V(>i as shi

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phono 20

Slates Service Corporation
ds Checked Our dreus department is complete with 

a most attractive array of the newer 
styles and materials at these low re
moval sale prices.

The famous Star Brand better shoes 
for men, women and children included
at removal sale prices.

. Ey m odem vaporizing 
* o intm ent—Just rub onv i s a s

CLARENCE SAUNDERS 
Sole Owner of My Nam* 

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

Cretonne
New Victoria Cretonne, 
beautiful selection fleece 
back, regular D A  
50c value

Union Suits
A regular $1.00 value in

S tr . 48c
( F i a n a a s n a a n a n i

PrintsHE WORLD
Universal Prints, 3G 
inches wide, beautiful 
patterns, fast colors

dWNSEND 
tion given 
AND THROAT 
FITTED 
as State Bank 

m. to 6 p, m 
dight Phone 265

PHONE 82 
on want it in a I 
quicker and Better. Cambric

Printed Cambric, g 
anteed fast colors, 
inches wide, n  j 
special price ....

Cheviot
Buckskin Cheviot, 
eral patterns, a 
regular 25c value J

sitting room. . ----
that spoil them for me but don't 
get down too far—you under
stand.”

She went out and loft the maid 
shaking with suppressed anger 
hat Pamela forgot her before she 
reached the elevator. She glanced 
at her tiny wristwatch and saw 
that she was a few minutes late 
for her double appointment.

All the bettor. She should have 
made them wait longer; it would 
have been more effective. But she 
didn’t want to irritate Stephen. 
Tie wnsn’t'so  deeply in love with 
her that he would not grumble
when she was late.* * *

She stepped imperiously through 
the bronze doors mid saw in n 
glance that both Stephen and Huck 
were there, standing off 1,nd P]nr‘ 
ing at each other in open dislike.

Both men moved toward her us 
he paused and drew her wrnr 

tighter about her. Pamela smiled 
up at Stephen without seeming to 
see Huck. But the latter had no 
mind to be ignored. Hhe stood be
fore her nnd bowed gravely, then 
he offered his arm.

Stephen also offered his, and 
Pamela took *». Ihen Huck 
spoke in a low, restrained voii\e.

ie sometimes calldd 
r”.en, would hnvo a hard time 
pti'g her tonight, she thought. 
? “er perfume was more be- 
lt'K than usual; something her 
r r had sent her from Park 
, an odroonition to use it spar- 
; ?.s k was priceless, 

c Iir-S.t Pamela had thought the 
nothing mere than a string of 

E|10n pearls which she tossed 
P.? asi<le with a mental note 
Li‘ ",l‘r misguided parent pro- 
g ,7haJ  :fn outraged daughter 
L* ”1 him in her next letter 
L lbb‘et‘ note, to bo more ]irc-

Dry Cleaners
Taffeta

T he M ark o f
Genuine
Aspirin

1JAYER ASPIRIN is like an old 
friend, tried and true. There 

can never he a satisfactory substi
tute for either one. Bayor Aspirin 
is genuine. It is the accepted anti
dote for pain. Its relief may always 
be robed on, whether used for the 
occasional headache, to hoad-off a 
cold, or for tho more serions^aches 
and pains from neuralgia, neuritis, 
rheumatism or other ailments. I t’s 
easy to identify Bayer Aspirin by 
the Bayor Cross on every tablet, by 
tho name Bayer on tho box and the 
word genuine printed in red.

Rayon Taffeta for spring 
and summer dresses.in 
all the wanted D A  
shades ...............  < ^ i / t

agents 
den Toilet EASTLAND NASH CO. Gingham

Rod Sea! Gingham worth 
25c per yard, our re
moval sale -f 0 1 /  ■
.price........ j l JL / 2 C
uw B SB sunvtm sm m sm m m m

OverallsSales and Service
CHARDRON 
ir Store Telephone 212

Flat Crepe
Printed Flat Crey 
the season’s new 
terns, 36 inches Q 
wide, special O

H o s e
Your beat buy i 
the Cuxy silk to 
full fashion- !(£' 
cd, only ....... tp .

Work Shirts
Full cut, fast colors,
moval sale
price .................  I <

Resources Over Y';n imiorc her anger had 
•M f,he had made an inter- 
f niH-overy. A whiff of odo’j 
J* that it acemod it could 

conic from any earthly 
, wafted up to her as the lay 
‘ cushions of her chaise 
* ami thought of rcathing 

'V|'te to her father, 
sniffed. Then she sat up> ne closivc 0(j0r j,a(j Krowli

• * no hadn't anything like 
£®5 indescribable.
L i, kjanced around in vest!- 
w  and her eye fell upon the 
ihfl. ni s ^ 'a** ahe had flung 
\  r 8 moment before. They

Dry
Goods

BLEEDING GUMS HEALED 
1 he sight of sore rudih is sickcn- 

jrifj. Relinblo dentists often report 
tlic successful use of Leto’s Pyor- 
>' H.e,‘-',’«ly on t.n'dlr very worst
cases. If you will get a bottle 
aril use as directed druggists will 
ip turn money if it fails.—Palace 
Drug Store. (Adv.)

f—Conservative — Reliadle K f J J J J Two Blocks off Square on North Lamar to Low l*rices. 
Eastland. Texas.

Aspirin I* the trado m trk  of D iytr Manufacluro 
of M onoftcniciclfater of hshc>lic»cid
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EASTLAND COUNTY INDEX
Straws Show the Way the Wind Bio

I ENDSFRECK LES AND HISCounty News AU- BIGHT- 
CC.9.E. 

OM.' ,

7AAT"5 SvjSLL, 
/lADcy.'' let / a6  

7p y  IT ON>c£

VWAIUIW BC'ACW TAPERS OOT v)E.R.y 
6RADOALU/ AND IS PRDT6CTG0 BY 
GREAT STRGTCRGS OF CORAL C2GSFS 

FROM DEEP NJATER, UNDERTOWS 
•—v___ _ ______, AND spa r k s  ■' .)

vDivy, taS teanperatlre of "ms
VNATGR is SO MGDGQATC, 7WAT yuo
c a n  RS/kAIN in tue surf For.
HOURS NOITWOOT CHILLING OB. J

---- - TIRING— ''NATCH AME '
N— ___NC»oJ.' / “

Now I 'll Gv-.S y W  littlG 
le sso n  in Sup.-teoAftD 
RIDING = THIS IS OUL N.OST
e x h i l a r a t i n g  s p o r t  '  i 
T a g  w a v n a u a n s  H a n g  J

® N c.lG 
Harry has
DISMISSED

T H A T
C A B LE  S Q A IA  
FROM PUS 

AMND 
AMD IS 
GIVING 

FDSCKLGS 
twe t im e

OF UlS 
LIFE 1! ■

New Hope
NEW HOPE. April 10.- Sun

day afternoon a small amount of 
rain fell hero. We feel lucky be
cause we were missed by the 
storm cloud which did considera
ble damage i’i neighboring towns. 
However, Morday dawned clear 
and warm, so the farmers are bus
ily engaged making up for lost 
time in the fields.

There is to he a plnv at New 
Hope. The date will be announc
ed later.

Many from this community at
tended the funeral services of 
William Moore of Gorman Mon
day. The voung boy was well 
known in this community and we 
were grieved to learn of his 
death.

Mrs. Mamie Clement and chil
dren aril Miss Pearl McGaha of 
Almeda spent Saturday night with 
V. N. Campbell.

Ed McWilliams and family of 
near Okra visited Silas Reed Sun
day.

Preaching Saturday night and 
Sunday was well attended.

Miss Mabel Smith spent Sun
day with Miss Gladys Asher.

Edward McMillinn and family 
of Putnam visited his lather, W. 
M McMilliun Sunday.

argnt you ; 
) AFRAID OF 
( GETTING COLD 
\ n j a y  o u t  
v. 7HEDG, UNCLE 
L  HACRy? ,

HO» ABOUT 
SMAOHSniTKR a batn. luril water leaves a 

dirty rin  ̂ 1 lie soap combines with 
'the hardness anil makes scum. The 
scum collects dirt. 1 lie dirty rimt 
sticks tu llie sides ot the liathtub. It 
has to Ik- sent blu'd i>ff.

But soften the water with Melo 
and there isn t any dirty ring on 
your bathtub. Melo makes water ilc- 
lightfulK sol land a wonderful cleaner, 
with ur without soap. It saves from 
\  to % th amount ordinarily used. 
It makes soap more effective. I'so 
Melo wherever von want soft water. 
Get it at your grocer's.

ly YORK, April 18.—The 
",e usually stacked against 
[bUt of the high priced rookie 
Lball Once in a “(,°KS ’
Cokie turns the tables and 
[ good front the start.
[latter is true of Earl Aver- 
L hails from for off Snoho- 
IWash., and now plays in the [,| of the Cleveland Indians, 
h games, Averill, reputed to 
tost the Cleveland club $45,- 
L s two home runs to his 
Lboth of them being made 
hie high right field wall of 
diaiis home grounds.
[ is happy as a kid with a

STILL going 
To TT2.7 TO 
FIND OUT 

MODE ABOUT
that

AA8LE S!2 AM •• ** tnc. u c i*at. or

MOM’N PO P/ w \  . 
/ w \  4 -  
/ w s  V SAY. GWM.l’Ll B'.T YOU \  

<i£T SNWSV YCJ 60 R OFt ' 
fM NO UUD6E OF UUMAM NMbOE 
Ki'i BE IF YOU LN0 MS WOfcK 
OH VWA TCtiETuEfi 'ME tA'Gvn 
IET £.0Y.£V<SEC£ ,l\E EEfeH TGMMC* 
fOR A M0NH4 TO GET toM TO 

,, LOOSEN uP a— ----X

'f ltL L , H O B O b Y 'S  
PUTTING MlTTlwti 
OUEQ OVI lAE-WiO

•nud vshtabld idu 
of ycnRS, HFMK. 
T.IN0 U9M>L AftE 
BETTER THtU ONE.

Bt>Y. \»U0 
VXWLbMT 

PUT
CIJEY MT

YtP. Some of tu£ \ SAC, you \
LACOiESJ FOBTUNCE WEPE/GOTTA HANE ) 
MADE IN COPPER. / READY Mt'MEYj  
Claris OF MOmiana. V t ’Put iwic / v 
Guggenheim, ryan. \ atuimg < a
YOU KNEW BFAOG.,U£EEJ to mahE \ 
CCULb MAKE us RiCu IF [ MONEY J ' 
HE’D GUST LOOEEN UP 
AND PUT uS U' iE y  '1

/  \  LL SAY ONE TUinG!
\ i  vulou) twe copper 

i )  racket vpom a t o t ..
’ MILLIONS cau be pade
IN It IF '-CDU KNOW THE 

l?lGHT NMUE TO GET 
-___ _ INTo - a-__

WAT YOU 'MERE OUST «.AYiuG ] VltlL, t MAKE 
AB.UUT THE MEXICAN RESOLUTION I A POINT OF 
WURTiNG THE COPPER BUSINESS I KEEFIMG POSTC 
IS ABSOLUTLV RlGUT , MR GUMfl \  ON TUAT , 
AND,SPEAKING. OF COPPER . BRAGG \  SORT OF I ( 
here HAS Just Cleaned up lntkeK thimG J 
STUFF . HE OUGHT To EtT A FEW /

OF VhS FRIENDS IN ON A GOOD A  — 1 '"pr:
—v Thing  ______—i t I' / I

HAW) WATCB. ̂ IU5 MtlX) MAKf S SOFT WATlR
I 'G J lobge B p  all

!uwyer h ^ mk. 
tiANGuP their 
Bmt in eromt 
o f  P o p  and

G E T  A
I nubble

WATER SOFTENED WITH MELO 
IS A REMARKABLE CLEANER

10 cents

Q  TIIE HYG IENIC
^  PRODUCTS CO.

Canton, Ohio 
.Manujacturers c j  

—' t'.nu-tlujh

MANGUM
MANGUM. April 1G.—There 

was ro Sunday school at Mangum 
Sunday < n e.ccount ot the sing
ing convention at Scranton.

The l-H Agricultural club of 
Mangum had a- special meeting 
Thursday night. April 11. We 
had two »ittle play- by the name 
of “Texas fader Seven Flags." 
and “Mother Goose Rhymes." -Af
ter the plays there were several 
talks, that were beneficial to this 
community.

There are a good many cattle 
dying in this community with the 
"fml rever" anil the "black leg.’’

I. C. Patterson, our county 
agent, was out looking out the

• LT LOOKS 
Good

R. Maher, Ben Looney ami Marvin 
K. Collie, at the request of How
ard It. Gholson, general chairman 
of the -list district Rotary con
ference, will audit the conference 
books.

Hagar last week. Mrs. llagar lives 
in the Kokomo community.

Several people of this commun
ity were caught out in the hail 
storm last Sunday afternoon.

.\\-xt Sunday is regular preach
ing day at the Baptist church. 
Everyone is invited.

from now on they will he held at 
night.

Several fnm  this place attend
ed M-'gir.g at Grandview Sunday 
afternoon.

Carl Powers has moved from 
the Terrell ranch li> d. M. Rolii-

route for the cream route which 
will start Monday, April 2iL I 
certainly will be a help to the 
famu-rs of this community.

IL J. Pharr's children have jusi 
recovered from the chicken pox 
but luckily it did not injure them 
much as they, had light eases.

Misses Helen and Tir.a Mae 
Woolcy were kept out of school 
most of the past week on account 
of sickness.

Miss Blanche Payne spent Sat
urday night in Eastland with her 
friend. Miss Ruby Lee Gann.

Sunday, April 21 will be Man- 
gum’s regular singing evening. 
Everyone invited.

The hail Sunday aid but little 
damage here.

fly U nited 1 'ics*.
SHERMAN. Texas April IS. 

Indictments charging murder and 
burglary against Dennis Dixon, 
Clifford Harris and Robert Ma
son were retime dby the I rand 
jury here Wednesday. Th** charg
es grew out o f  the fatal shooting 
ol Chief of Police TV. I. Kchol> 
of Van Alstyne las', morth. All 
parties are being held.

No. 2191
SHERIFF’S SALK 

THE ST AT i OF TEXAS 
County of Eastland:

By virtue of a certain Alias 
Erawutioa issued out of the Hon
orable Justice Court of Precinct 
\o .  (i. EastL.nd County, on the 
•Ms: day of .March. 1929. by J. H. 
McDonald. Justice of the Peace 
of said Court, upon a judgment 
in favor of ( lent Lumber Com
pany, a corporation, for the sum 
• One Hundred Thirty-Four and 
Twi-nty-Six Hundredths ($1242111) 
Dollars and cost of suit, in cause 
No. 3191 in --aid Court, styled Clem 
Lumber Company, a corporation, 
versus Wcldi n C. Little and J. 11. 
Sessions and placed in my hands 
for service. I. Virge Foster, as 
Sheriff ol Eastland County. Tex
as. did on tile 2rd d’ y of April, 
1929. levy on certain interest in 
real i tate • ituateu in Eastland 
County, described as follows, to-

FED ER ATED  STO RES
Aro links in a chain of indi
vidually owned tiores united 
in buying and advertising. 

T A T E ' S
East Sid- Square Kastianc

AJoY ALL
C<_>r<c>MG —
h&'s eooN 
Tc> BE:
partly
Ri-SHT

PROTECT
Your Car—Have It I’nintW
NOW.—Let us give jou u 
estimate.

Ml DA’S SUPERIOR 
Auto Paint, Top & Body M’orb 
East Commerce Phone it

Joe McNeoly received news >f 
the death of his step-father, II. M. 
11 ayes, who lived in Phoenix, 
Aii'. He had lived and had taught 
. rhool in this c< untry for nktny 
years.

ROTARIANS 
GIVE HELP 
TO COLLEGE

ill came to Cleveland from 
s Francisco club in the Pa- 
aist league I92H champions. 
Itames last season, he made 
*, including ;’,fi home runs, 
ic made the impression of

The committee, appointed at a 
recent meeting of the Eastland j 
County Bar Association in East-! 
land to draft resolution on the ; 
death of the late A. E. Firrnin, j 
member of the association, pres
ents the following:
“RESOLUTION ON THE DEATH

OF JUDGE A. E. FIRMIN':
To The Eastland Bar Associa

tion :
"In the death of Jndge A. E. j 

Firrnin the State has suffered’ n 
loss of a useful citizen and tin- 
legal profession of one of its dis
tinguished members.

“As a citizen his life was de
voted to the best and highest in
terests of Texas, his adopted state 
c.f which he has been an honored 
resident since 1882. During these 
years he never failed to take lib 
stand on public questions both as 
to men and measures ami he was 
never lacking in the courage of 
his convictions but always toler
ant and respectful of the opinions 
of others. He was courteous, pro
fessional and ethical. He shrunk 
from no duty, public or private. 
He did the right us God gave him 
wisdom to see it.

“He was a lawyer by inclina
tion, training and practice.

“He was born in the City of 
New York, July 2, 1850, came to 
Texas in 1882. At Mcxin, Groos- 
beek and Dallas, he practiced law 
24 years and in Eastland county 
the last 10 years of his life. He 
was admitted to the bar in th< 
State of New York at the ago oi
ls . He was loved and respected 
by all who knew him. He was nc 
tivc in the practice of law until 
the day before his death. He 
died April 14, 1929.

“ He won the confidence and af
fection of all who came in con
tact with him and his brothers 
of the luir meet to pay tribute to 
the respect of his memory and to 
let it be known that one of on*- 
members whom we all honor anil 
respect has not gone from our 
midst without leaving a vacant 
chair that will be difficult indeed 
to fill.

As a patriotic citizen, learned 
lawyer, just and up-right gentle
man of the old school, Judge Fir- 
min has left a permanent impres
sion upon our State, upon the bar 
where he was known and hig 
memory will be enshrined in the 
hearts of thousands who knew and 
loved him.

“Respectfully submitted, 
“OSCAR CHASTAIN,
“L. R. PEARSON,
R. N. GRISHAM,

“Committee for Kastlnnd BaY 
Association.”

EVERYTHING MUSICAL
EASTLAND MUSIC CO.

“On the Square'’
Mrs. Hillyer Phone i
Copeland Dependable Electric 

Refrigerators

lit flouting during the past 
On his first trip to the 

Tuesday, Earl knocked the 
r the fence. Yesterday his 
ame m the third inning, 
the best looking youngster 
tip in a long time, Munag 
linpaugh told the United 
odav. "He’s just a rent 
Uer. \\ e won't say any- 
bent his home run record 
thile yet, but I feel sure 
i.; going to make good."

H O K U S- POKUSSTAFF. April IT.—This com
munity was \ isited by a hail on 
last Sunday afternoon, but not 
much damage done.

F. C. Williamson had business | 
in Eastland on last- Tuesday.

Sun«la> school and church were 
well attended last Sundi.j.

F!c\. Howell of Carbon filled 
his regular appointment at the \ 
Methodist church.

Mrs. M. O. Hazard and daugh
ter. Jewell, were shopping in East- 
land last Tuesday afternoon.

A few people have been rabbit 
hunting in this community recent
ly. There ;ire lots of rabbits here 
and we think it w uld be very 
helpful to oeeas ion ally have a- 
rabbit drive to rid the country cf 
these posts. They do lots of 
damage to crops and gardens. It I 
is fine sport to watch greyhounds 
i un a rabbit.

It is time for the rattle snakt j 
!-.» make his appearance, and they] 
are very numerous in this locality. I 
We wish the country could get rid 
of these dangerous reptiles.

We appreciate the work that 
the county trappers are doing. 
They have already caught several 
’■■■lives in this part of the county. 
The wolves were doing quite a lot 
of damage in thii community.

R. L. Griffin. Ed Monroe. Rus
sel Griffin and Elba Hughes com
posed a fishing party on the Llano 
river last week. They said the 
fish were not hungry, but they 
•vero still hungry.

Drilling has begun on the M. O’. 
Hazard lease.

I- E. Davenport of Ranger «was 
in the community last Wednesday.

O. T. Hazard and family were 
Ranger and Eastland visitors on 
last Saturday.

Mrs. J. C. Hagar was visiting 
in the home of her son Noble

Where Groceries 
are Cheaper"

Pledge “ M oral and  Finan- 
c ia l” Aid to School 

Board.

Phone SI
GRANDVIEW. April 15.—This 

community was visited with a very! 
bad hail storm Sunday evening.! 
Every thing in form of a crop was! 
bent down to the ground and all! 
the fruit was killed. There were 
some window lights broken out al-! 
though the roofs of the houses! 
were not seriously damaged.

Singing was well attended Sun
day evening at the school house, | 
and the league will meet next | 
second Sunday of May, at Koko-i 
mo.

On last Friday, J. T. Brightwclli 
celebrated hi- fifty-fifth birthday.! 
A most delicious diner was prc-I 
pared and he was showered with 
many gifts. Those present were:! 
Mi. and Mrs. J. \V. Blair, Mr.' 
and Mrs. Odie Brightwell and chil-j 
dren; Mr. and Mrs. J. P. West-| 
morelund and little son; Mr. and] 
Mrs. Odell Bethany and little 
daughter; Misses Ruth, Zenu and I 
John Brightwell; J. D. Pilcher, j 
Miss Opal Jo Fuller and the host j 
and wife. Everyone had a most! 
splendid time and wish him many 
more happy birthdays.

J. B. Williams, his mother and 
sister, visited Mr. and Mrs. Elvin 
Williams at Rock Bluff Sunday.

The entertainment at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walker’s house 
Saturday nignt. was well attended 
and everyone had a nice time.

Clarence Williams is back at 
home again. He has been at Wein- 
ert working.

Misses Johnnie Brightwell spent 
I Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
O. Bethany.

Singing every third Sunday 
night.

TEXAS AND CORNER 
DRUG STORES 

3(5 — PHONES — 588
WITH THE TEXA, 

LEAGUE PLAYEI
Ily Unite.I Press.

Yesterday’s h e r o  — Rogers 
Hornsby, who weathered a storm 
of criticism for his failure to star 
at bat in the opening game of the 
season and provided the big punch 
in the victory of the Chicago Cuhs 
over the Pittsburgh Pirates with 
a home run with the bases filled 
in the eighth inning. Hack Wil
son made four hits ns the Cubs, 
supporting good pitching by Ma
lone, won 13 to 2.

The presence of President 
Hoover a n d a distinguished 
gathering of notables could not 
save the Washington Senators 
from a 13 to 4 defeat at the hands 
of the Philadelphia Athletics. Fox 
starred at hat.

The Cincinnati Reds have start
ed right in after a new double 
play record, making good use of 
three double killings to beat the 
Cardinals 8 to 3. Last year, the 
Reds made 194 double plays to 
set a record. Pete Donohue, vet
eran pitcher, hold the National 
league champions safe while his 
mates pounded out their first vic
tory.

George Uhlo, rehabilitated hurl- 
er, pitched his new club, the 
Tigers, to a 15 to 3 victory over 
his former teammates, the In
dians. Earl Averill, high priced 
rookie, made his second homer in 
two days.
I Alvin Crowder, loading Amcri-i 

dan league pitcher of 1928, kept 
Chicago’s hits scattered and the 
St. Louis Browns made it two 
straight over the White Sox, 5 
to 3.

Rain once more prevented open
ing games at New York, Philadol- 
1 bin and Boston, with better 
weather promised for today.

If the New York Giants suc- 
cied in getting started at Phila
delphia this afternoon they will be 
without a regular second baseman, 
and may have to use Pat Crnw- 
fotd, a rookie first baseman, at 
the keystone sack. Andy Reese, 
regular second sacker, wrenched 
Ids back yesterday, Andy Cohen 
is laid up with a bad leg. and Mel 
Ott is needed in the outfield.

isas Grain Men
ip Gov. Capper

all moral and financial aid possi
ble," at the regular noon-day 
luncheon held in the green room 
of the Gholson Hotel.

The program was in charge of 
J. E. Matthews, Joe Dennis and 
Dr. L. C. G. Buchanan.

The program time was turned 
over to members of the school 
board.

Dr. Buchanan, president, John 
M. Gholson, and Dr. Walter L. 
Jackson, of the school board, spoke 
to the Rotarians in regard to the 
status of the college.

It was explained that now it 
was legal for 20 per cent of school 
funds to be applied to junior col
lege expenses.

The new “district” status was 
explained, showing that if Ran
ger loses the college now it will 
<c impossible for another to be 
obtained, inasmuch as the law 
now requires a town to have a 
$12,000,000 tax valuation before 
a college is allowed.

A general discussion followed 
I the talks by the trio of board 
members and the motion to give 
the hoard utmost co-operation 
carried unanimously.

The nominating committee, re
ported ready to make announce
ments but the report was post
poned until the next meeting.

A committee, composed of Edw.

Hy U nited Pic**.
SCHEDULE TODAY 

Dallas at Ft. Worth.
Houston at Beaumont.
Waco at San Antonio. 
Wichita Falls at Shreveport

Being all the rights and interest' 
of the said .(. H. Sessions in and 
to the Southeast 1-4 of Sec. 40, 
Pdk 3. H. * T. C. Ry. Co. land 
:r. Eastland County. Texas, and 
containing about 169 acres, and 
situated about 9 miles Southwest 
of the town of Eastlan.i. Texas.
: nd commonly known as the W. F. 
Zithr tract, and which interest 
consists of approximately an un
divided 12 1-2 acres oil. gas and 
mineral interest in and to said 

^nr. and levied upon as the prop- 
’erty of .-aid J. II. Sessions and 
'•n Tuesday, the 7th day ot May. 
1029. at the Court House door of 
Eastland County, in the City of 

j Eastland, Texas, between the 
! hours of ten •■. rr... and four p. m.. 
i 1 will st.|i sai.l rights and interest 
in said pioperty at public vendue,

] for cash, to the highest bidder, ns 
] the property of said J. H. Eca- 
i Mons by virtue of said levy and 
raid Alias Execution.

And in compliance with law, 1 
i give this notice by publication, m 
j the English language, once a week 
j for three consecutive weeks im- 
mediately preceding said day of 
sale in the Eastland County Index 

J a newspaper published in East- 
land county.

Witness my hand, this 3rd day 
of April, A. L\, 1929.

VIRGE FOSTER, Sheriff, 
Eastland County, Texas, 

By D. J. JOBE, Deputy.

KELVINATOR
Electric Refrigeration 

Oldest "Manufacturers of Electric 
Refrigerators made.

KI.MBHELL HARDWARE CO. 
West Side Square Rhone 189

HJ: Cash with order. No 
Tied ads accepted on charge

I Tty TJnitcu i*i cm.
RITA. Kans., April 18.- 
f Sen. Arthur Capper and 
bdo Reed for their state- 
khat Kansas farms and el- 
I .’re glutted with wheat, 
pminrnt Wichita grain and 
r men today assorted that 
treak in the market Tues- 

M due in large part to the 
of the two.
?reiu break Tuesday was 
entirely to Hoover's atti- 

| farm relief,” asserted W 
ullouga. vice president of 
pas Milling company. “It 
large part due to the state- 
[f Capper nnd Reed, en- 
hsuhstantiated, coming at 
[when the market was >n .i 
ps condition.”
Powell, president of the

account.

LEAGUE
C lub- P, 
Dallas I
Houston 1 
Waco 1
Shreveport 1 
Ft. Worth 1 
Beaumont 1 
San Antopio 1 
Wich. Falls 1

No ad accept oil after I 
week days a»d 4 p.m. 
for Sunday. P A N H A N D L E  

P R O D U C T S  
GOODRICH TIRES 
BETTER SERVICE 

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

7-—SPECIAL NOTICES Have Your—
last y e a r ’ s Panamas 
cleaned and blocked.

We Are—
Expert lmt cleaners nnd nre 
equipped to b’oek them— 
RIGHT!

SALE -of Cakes. Pies and other 
good (ffits by Susan Steele Bible 
el iss af Fngg’s Store, Saturday,

8—ROOMS FOR RENT HOME RUN CLUB 
Harrington, Ft. Worth, 1 

Snyder, Houston, 1.
Martin, Houston, 1.

I/jpan, Wichita Falls, 1. 
Bennett, Wichita Falls, 1 
Snyder, Wichita Falls, 1,

iO.AW General Practice
J. H. CATON, M. D.

401-3 Exchange National 
Bank Bldg.

Phones: Office 301, Res. 303

09 >.’.*~J)aughcrty

Dry Cleaners and Dyers 
Set. Seaman St„ Phone 132

FOR RENT—Bid) 
age. Op-.i South Si

MAJORS’ HOME 
RUN TOTALKEN I —l-1vi room newly

•efi hou e with garage and 
■n,; Corner High and Conner 
' -• Call ,‘-77 or ace Ben

tty U nited Ties*.
Lenders:

Averill, 2.
Yesterday’s Homers: 

Averill, Cleveland, 1. 
Foxx, Athletics, 1. 
Clancy, White Sox, 
Bottomley, Cardinals, 
Stephenson, Cubs, 1. 
Grimm, Cubs, 1. 
Hornsby, Cubs, 1. 
National League, 5. 
American League, 5. 
Total for Season, 10.

II—APARTMENTS FOR RENT
FOR njfNT- Three and two-room 
furnished npartments with pri
vate bath, lesirable location. See 
Mrs. ijucy Gristy, 701 Plummer 
Phone •943.

Kokomo
KOKOMO, April 17.—This com

munity was in the path of the 
hail storm Sunday afternoon. Much 
damage was done by the hail, 
cutting our fruit crop about 75 
per cent, corn nnd truck was 
badly damaged but not enough to 
plant over. The hail storm was 
followed by a flood of rnin.

Rev. Howell filled his regular 
appointment here Sunday after
noon.

Cyrus Evorton and family of 
Breckenridge visited his parents 
C. I>. Evorton Sunday.

J. U. Shugart anil wife are visit
ing friends in Gorman this week.

D. P. Holliday had his eyes 
treated for caterack Saturday.

Sidney Putnam was here buy
ing peanuts Monday.

Several from this community at
tended the drawing at Gorman 
Monday, Hut none from here had a 
lucky ticket.

The school have ordered plays 
for their program to be given the 
last night of school, June 6th.

( I ) f  a  Y O U N G  & :r .o  i s  i n  n e e d  
O F  FOOD, ITS T H R O A T  AOTO.WATIC -  

,  A ILV 'TA K ES H O LD ” 'WHEN THE MOTHE® 
.  SH OVES A N  IN S E C T  DOWN INTO IT. 
A l  IF IT D O E S  N O T d o  TH IS  THE MOTHEP 
f  ' KNOWS THE B A BV  IS N O T  H U N G R Y  

A N D  T A K E S  T H E  IN S E C T  OO T
A ’-r> g iv e s  r r  t o  o n e

WHOSE THBOAT R E .-1 
-TCZ > S P O /N D S  M O R E

V <?OlCKLY. , .5 ^S'--? *  ♦,__ , v >  -  X- m «  <

JUSTA LAFF
Vacation TimeCONNER & McRAE 

Lawyers 
Eastland, Texas

'FOR RENT Furnished 
ment, tAvo rooms and bath, 
preferred. 302 East Main.
FOR RENT — Two or three room 
apartments with living room. Call 
at 40(1 M. Walnut. Ily U nited Pie**.

INDIANAPOLIS, Imk, April 1 
— The punch which Bud Tayl 
used to knock out Tommy Mum 
of Philadelphia here Tuesdi 
night cost Taylor $25,000. Exai 
inntion of Tnylor’s hand reveal 
injuries which will keep Bud o 
of the ring for a month, necesi 
tating cancellation of his bon 
with Tony Canzoncri and K 
Chocolate in the East.

FOR IJF.NT 
apartment.

(wooo TMftUSK)— 2-room 
105 N. Oak, PICKERING LUMBER 

COMPANY Simple Wav To Stop 
Fits!

.Schedule

Wo appreciate yonr business, 
large or small

SPORT STARS TO EUROPE
fly United Trc**.

NEW YORK. April 18.—When 
the Cunnrd liner Aqultanih steam
ed out to sen early today it car
ried two queens of American 
sport—Helen Wills, national ten
nis champion, and Glonnn Collett, 
titlist of women's golf.

Helen nnd Glenna nre sailing in 
quest of European honors of the 
courts und links, having conquered 
all opposition in the United States 
during the past; seasons.

( W / H E N  S E E D ^ .  O F  T H E  A tO R E T O N  
BAY F lO ,  C A R R I E D  B Y  W IN D ,

L C  L O D G E  IN  T H E  R O U G H  B A R K  O F  
h \\\\  A  N E I G H B O R I N G  T R E E ,  T H E Y  
j \ ; IMMEDIATELY S T A R T  T O  G R O W . LONG 
f, (A R U N N E R S  A R E  S E N T  DOWN TO  TH E 
P  G R O U N D  W H E R E  T H E Y  T A K E  RO OT. 
\  N E W  V IN E S  S P R I N G  U P  F R O M ,
\  T H E S E  RO O TS , A N D  W E A V E  T H E /A - 
i  S E L V E S  A R O U N D  T H E  T R U N K . O F

\ \  t h e  t r e e , f in a l l y , h a v i n g  n o  .
W FU R TH ER . U S E  F O R .  I T S  SUPPORT, |  
: \  T H E  T R E E  IS  C H O K E D  T O  D E A  . ;  . 
\ \  A N D  R O T 'S  AW A Y, LEA V IN G  T H E  

V fA V IC T O R IO U S M U R D E R IN G  F I G  T R E E  
\ \  S T A N D IN G  i n  i t s  P L A C E . 1

New York, N. Y.—dt has been 
reported that wonderful results 
have been accomplished in Epilep
sy Colonies with a new remedy. 
The most stubborn cases of fits 
have been stopped through this 
simple, harmless non habit form
ing treatment. Any reader who 
sends their name to Nurosol Lab
oratories, Dept. 612, 500 Fifth 
Avenue, New York City, will re
ceive a FREE booklet explaining 
this new guaranteed treatment. 
Write for it to-day, mentioning 
this paper. (Adv.)

WANT A BARBECUE

T h e G L O B E
PHONE 391

DIRECTORY of service stations 
dispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
and Motor Oils—

Horned Frog Service Station 
Eastland Nash Co.
Hurt jjGa'oJine Station 
EastUnfJ Storage Battery Co. 
State* Service Corporation 
CarbSn Motor Co.. Carbon. 
Newdl Filling Station 
P. J* Raines
Midway Station, 4 miiej west 
Joe F. Tow, 5 m’lcs north. 
KelldflTServ. Station, S. Seaman 
'’CJitico Jones, phone 123.

AUSTIN, Tex.—Secretary « 
State Jane Y. McCalluni calk 
open Chairman John F. Wnllni 
of the appropriations committc 
Of the Texas House of Reprcsen 
ntivos to entertain the departmer 
with a chicken barbecue. T! 
committee offered the barbecue I 
any state department that aske 
less money than it received in tl 
former appropriation. The Seen 
tary of State’s department aske 
$4,000 less.

KOKOMO, April 16.—This part 
of the country was visited by a 
wind, rain and hail storm Sunday 
afternoon which did very much 
damage to the gardens and crops 
that were up.

Several of the men of this com
munity have been attending court.

The Methodist pastor filled his 
regular appointment at this place 
Sunday afternoon. We have been 
having services in fhc afternoon 
on the uceouat of bad weather bu‘

AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME—HAVE 
BETTER HOME

IV E APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Exchange National Bank
 ̂ EVERYBODY’S BANK

MULDOON-TUNNEY
TROPHY U N \ FILEDWANTED

Stenographer—Must be compet
ent in both shorthand and on 
machine.

MICKLE HARDWARE 
&  FURN. CO.

Mickle Building. Phone 70

Voters of Perryton approve is
suance of $18,(100 in paving bonds, 

New bridge across Red River 
connecting Red River county, Tex
as, nnd McCmtain county, Okln., 
will be opened to traffic about 
May )5.

fSFGOSCXO

TWO ROOM 1•tupi shed Apiart •
ment. < 'all S161.

FOR iSe n t —-Niiwly papered five
jvnxl three ro<>m furrlisbed apiart-
manly, * All . outh i<uoms. Pri\•ate
bid b. Tin rage. 612 West Plum-
mer. -

23—a u t o m o b il e s

ERIGIDAIRE
S a e s

Call Mr. Harpor. Phone 335
EASTLAND

STORAGE BATTERY
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Straws Show the Way the Wind Blows!' To Aid Farms 1926 Dodge Coupe.
1926 Doge %-ton Com

mercial.
2 1926 Dodge Coupes
1926 Dodge Sedan.
1927 Chevrolet Coupe.
1928 Chevrolet commercial. 
1926 Chrysler 80 Roadster.

DEE SA N D ER S
Hodge Dealer

Eastland Ranger
Rhone 620

ivJEU., ) (s AU. RIGHT-
LBT )■' ( cTO.T.E. IIv irtiite.l Picsi.

SEMINOLE, Okla., April 18.- 
The Greater 'Seminole crude oil 
area produced 277,001 barrel i 
from 1,496 wells yesterday, a de
crease of 58,1'95 barrels of the 
preceding day. The St. Louis 
fie hi was off 19,899 barrels, pro
curing only 107,353 barrels.

The decrease was caused by 
shutting in wells after the poten
tial gauges of Monday.

Production by pools:
Little River, 74,254 barrels; 

Earlsboro, 03,848: Row I.egs, 35,- 
068; Seminole City, 35,342; Mis
sion 28,542; Carr CHy, 14.85S; 
Maud, 14,591; Searight, 9,908.

Friday’s Five Rest Fentures
Copyright 1929 by United Press.
WKAF and NBC network 7:00 

CST—'Bourdon’s orchestra and 
the Cavaliers.

WOK and CBS network 8:00 CST 
—Dramatized story, with music.

WJZ and NBC network 8:30 CST 
—Jessica Dragonette, -Colon 
O’More and orchestra.

WOK and CBS network 9:00 CST 
—Snapshot album.

WKAF and NBC network 9:30 
CST—Half-hour with the Sen
ate.

in the money market with the 
! rate steady at 8 per cent for call 
: funds and a slight decline in time 
money, brought a sharp rally on 

| the stock exchange Wednesday. 
Prices were bid up one to three 

! joints in several hundred issues,
; while a few special issues rose 
[.•till more.

Commercial solvents rose more 
1 than 13 points while U. S. Indus-' 
trial Alcohol soared more than 
seven to a new high and General 
Electric, whose bookings for th" 
first two months set a record, 
rose more than seven points and 
held most of the gain.

In the Inst few minutes of trad
ing, call funds eased further, 
di piling to 7 1-2 per cer.t. This 
stimulated further buying and 
helped the entire list to close 
higher.

American Can ran up to another 
new high, while copper shares 
improved, some of them rising two 
•o four points. Montgomery 
Ward was an outstanding feature 
in the mercantile section, rising 
mere than three points.

United States Steel, which had 
been depressed to 182 3-4, in early 
trading, rallied nearly three points

Lied Press Sports Editor.
ly YORK. April 18.—7 he 
,,-e usually stacked against 
but of the high priced rookie 
tbull Once in a s aK<*’ 
nokic turns the tables and 
\ good from the start.
I latter is true of Earl Aver- 
L hails from far off Snoho- 
IWash., and now plays in the 
,j of the Cleveland Indians. 
[) gnaics, Averill, 1 
fast the Clove 
has two honn

EXCLUSIVE LADIES 
WEAR

Hemstitching, Pleating 
Button

Find Prehistoric Elephant
M1NCO, Okla., April 17.—One 

of the most complete prehistoric 
elephant skeletons ever unearthed 
in the Southwest has been dis
covered near here by Dr. C. E. 
Decker, professor of paleontology 
at the University of Oklahoma.

Dr. Decker said this find was 
the best he had made in prehistoric 
mammals in spite of the fact that 
some of the bones are in bad con
dition.

Two ivory tusks, one 6 feet in 
length and the other 9, were found 
in the animal's head. The skull 
was intact.

Making 
PRESLAR’SHy U nited  I’reai.

HOUSTON, Tex., April 18.— 
The Hum P • Oil &• Refining and 
Valley Oil coiporation scored an
other completion Wednesday when 
thei>- No. 2-I)eutric!i in the Rac
coon district in Austin county was 
completed at 3,317 feet i'lowing 
1.000 barrels 32 gravity crude. 
This was their second completion 
in this sect:<n during the week, 
having brought in No. 1-Mueller 
Monday in the gas area, making 
15,000,000 cubic feet of gas from 
a new gas producing horizon at 
1,847 feet. A third well, No. 3- 
Urban shouyld be a completed 
well today or Friday.

to his
Koth of them being made 
[he high right field wall of 
[dians home grounds.
S is happy as a kid with n 
Ly, and Manager Rogers 
[paugh is not exactly griev- 
L r the situation. The ln- 
Led all tbo help they can 
L season*.and if Averill lives 
[his early promise the Clcve- 
iui, may have a look at the 
division—now and then, 
fcobb broke in with a bang 
he came to the majors more 
K score of years ago, and 
[have done so, hut it is not 
Lord that a rookie with the 
fr the home town fans fixed 
f|y upon him has come 
[h heretofore with a homer a 
r his first two days in fast

i*. i.« «*j^e«wrc:,v;c.
IMPORTANT QUESTION
IIow much did you saAn Economic Symposium, con

ducted by the American Chemical 
Society, will be held at Ohio State 
University, Columbus, on April 
30. The chairman of the meeting 
Is William Haynes. The purpose 
of the meeting is to determine the 
value1 of chemistry to agriculture 
through the use of waste products 
and the manufacture of fertilizer# 

and insecticides for farm usa. j

Eastland Building and 
Loan Association(, guun.iTl b^T You \  t ittL , vto^.ot>y’s 

VUVNT J ao  W- .Q OB. \  P utting. Mwi'hiM
,;0 JUDGE Of WUMAM UtfuOC OMEQ OH WE-Mio 
3E IF VOU AMD ME \M0fcK \lUW ftU’T ABAD\t>u 
fit A tcGETuER 'MS tA 'C Lvn j o f  Y G u ftS , U F n k  . 
oy.uV<Htti£ . l \ 6  BEEN TCCIHG J  T.V40 tfEAD’j  AWE 
A MDMUt TO GET ItiM TO BETTER iH ttt ONE. READ THE WANT-ADS

NEW
FORDOR SEDANCo., Dallas; capital stock $5,000. 

Incorporators, Amos Cendali, Mrs. 
Tina Cendali, Pasquale Serrano.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla.—'f .  B. 
Slick, who recently sold his pro
ducing oii wells and a half inter
est in his undeveloped properties 
to the Prairie Oil and Gas com
pany, is back in the game again 
with new oil companies.

Slick’s office announced that 
the "king of wildcatters” has fil
ed incorporation papers for the 
loin Slick Oil company, which 
will he the holding company for 
Slick’s Oklahoma holdings.

Another company, to be known 
as Slick, Pryor <fc Lock hard, Inc., 
will tie formed for Kansas hold
ings and a third company to op
erate in Texas, it was said.

Resides fracturing the dromedary’s b; 
which may the zephyrs circulate, now 
prominent young man about town who 
of the ambassador to Mexico; No. 2 is ; 
ington, D. ('.; No. 3 is a young man w 
a lir.y skimmer these days as the Venus 
and No. 4 is the crown prime just af 
Ltd., or some other firm.

One M an’s 
Opinion

[ope I won’t get a swelled 
said Averill to the United 

hast night. ‘Tve got sense 
i to know it’s far too early 
ke any predictions’ of what 
[do in the big leagues.

tirkled to death over my 
kginning, and I’m going to

— of famous cooks 
never say “ use a 
spoonful or tw o  
spoonfuls of baking 
p ow d er.” T h e y  
come right out and 
say “Calumet Bak* 
ing Powder.” They 
call the leavener by 
name which plainly 
shows they consider 
Calumet abso  ̂ ^  
lutcly necessary ^  
to the best of /I 
baking success. \j-

&.ESS THAN

1 j The return of Robert Hill to 
j'Eastfnnd county to stand trial on 

1 j the murder charges against him 
• is a suggestion that meets with
■ the approval of many who orig- 
I inally foil sympathy and pity for
the young bandit, but who now are

■ convinced that his promises to re- 
j form were meaningless.

, 1 Although it ir. less than a year 
[ | since he began to serve a life sen- 
1 tence in the penitentiary, Hill 
I twice has broken out. Ho has 
I shown no intention of being a 
‘•model prisoner” but, o n  the con
trary. has escaped every time 
there was a chance. So far from 
turning his thoughts and conduct 
toward the right. Hill was the 
mart who waved the six shooter 
when the four escaped convicts 
commar(leered an automobile and,

| if press dispatches are correct, he 
I boasted on that trip to Houston 
that shooting men gave him “a 

| thrill.”
Hill is an enemy to the law- 

abiding citizens of Texas. Take 
1 him hack to prison and tomorrow 
morr.ing when you pick up your 

; paper you are likely to read that 
j Hill has escaped again. The next 
; time, ;i guard may be shot to 
I death as he stands in the path to 
! liberty or an officer may be k*il- 
[ ed as lie seeks to recapture cs- 
j caped convicts.
. Four men tabbed tlie Cisco 
bank, shooting two. brave officers 
to deatli and using the bodies of 
little girls and unarmed citizens

M ARLAND OIL 
BUYS TEXON

OUR mechanics ere spe
cially trained. They use 
too ls and m achinery  
made specially for ser
vicing the new Ford car. 
When replacements are 
needed, we use genuine 
Ford parts that are iden
tical with those from 
which your car was orig
inally assembled in the 
Ford factory. This means 
longer life for your car.

DOUBLE
A C T I N Gwest ALL 

tOr<OMG-—-
t i t ’s  BOOND 
Tcs B t 
PAR TY
RIGHT

PROTECT
Your Car—Have It PainUt
NOW.—Let us give yon 11 
estimate.

MIDA S SUPERIOR 
Auto Paint. Top & Body Worb 
East Commerce Phone It

Hy tTrilled Ties*.
NEW YORK. "April 18.—Mar- 

land Oil company, which will soon 
ho merged with the Continental 
Oil company, has purchased con
trol of the Texon Oil &  Cas com
pany for a $10,000,009 ccn. idera- 
tion, according to advices receiv
ed here today from El Paso, Tex.

MnHand and Texon own jointly 
oil and gas leases on more than 
85 0(t(i acres in Texas.

Details of (he proposed consoli
dation are lacking and no official 
announcement has been made uy 
(illie.- company. It was reported 
lhat Prank T. Pickrell, vice presi
dent >;' Texon, will receive ap
proximately 06,000,000 for his 
holdings of Texon stock.

ill came to Cleveland from 
i Francisco club in the Pn- 
**t league 1928 champions, 
jpunes last season, he made 
*, including 36 home runs. 
M made the impression of 
nit clouting during the past 
ft. On his first trip to the 
a Tuesday, Karl knocked the 
tr the fence. Yesterday his 
ttm< in the third inning.
1 the host looking youngster 
(Bp in n long time, Manag 
bn paugh told the United 
today. "He’s just a ren! 
itier. We won’t sny nny- 
fboot his home run record 
tthile yet, but I feel sure 
is going to make good."

HOKUS - POKUS
Where Groceries 
arc Cheaper"

Phone II
Rohning Motor Co,

Phone*S232
WITH THE T EX A S  

LEAGUE PLAYERS
I) CORNER 
TORES
NES — 588

RogersYesterday 
Hornsby, who weathered a storm 
of criticism for his failure to star 
at bat in the opening game of the 
season and provided the big punch 
in the victory of the Chicago Cubs 
over the Pittsburgh Pirates with 
a home run with the liases filled 
in the eighth inning. Hack Wil
son made four hits ns the Cubs, 
supporting good pitching by Ma
lone. won 13 to 2.

The presence of President 
Hoover a n d a distinguished 
gathering of notables could not 
stive the Washington Senators 
from a 13 to 4 defeat at the hands 
of the Philadelphia Athletics. Fox 
starred at bat.

The Cincinnati Reds have start
ed right in after a now double 
play record, making good use of 
three double killings to beat the 
Cardinals 8 to 3. Last year, the

CHARTERSlas Grain Men 
p Gov. Capper

TIMES THOSE OF ANY OTHER BRAND WANT ADS BRING RESULTSRy United 1’rcM.
SCHEDULE TODAY 

Dallas at Ft. Worth.
Houston at Beaumont.
Waco at San Antonio. 
Wichita Falls at Shreveport,

By United Preio .
AUSTIN, Tex., April IS.— 

Chartered: First State Bldg, and 
Loan Assn., Dallas; capital stock 
$5,000,000. Incorporators, L. I). 
Darnell, Paul Bearden, A. W. 
Stickle.

T. A. Manning and sons, Dal
las; capital stock 3000 shares non 
par value. Incorporators, T. A. 
Mantling, W. K. Manning, Blngden 
Manning.

Dallas Paper Co., Dallas; capi
tal stock $100. Incorporators, 
Lawrence S. Pollock, Henry Jaco
bus, Leslie L. Jacobs.

Oak Cliff Christian Church, 
Dallas; no capital stock. Incorpor
ators, John W. Payne, R. A. Clan
ton, I. II. Monroe.

A. 11. Wicher Cotton Co., Dallas; 
capital stock $15,000. Incorpora
tors, A. M. Grayson, L. M. Bourne, 
A. Starke Taylor.

Amos Electrical Device

S’A TOR 
t’rigcration 
irers of Electric 
do.
tRDWARE CO.
* Plume 139

LEAGUE STANDINGS 
Club— P. W. L.
Dallas I 1 0
Houston 1 1 0
Waco 1 1 0
Shreveport 1 1 0
Ft. Worth 1 0 1
Beaumont 1 0 1
San Antopio 1 0 1
Wich. Falls 1 0 1

that Kansas farms and el- 
*rp glutted with wheat. 

Miiinrnt Wichita grain and 
r men todny asserted that 
Ire.nk in the market Tues- 
1 due in large part to the 
of the two.
ftre;u treak Tuesday was 
entirely to Hoover’s ntti- 

| farm relief,” nssorted W 
Plough, vice president of 
Jms Milling company. “It 
We part due to the state- 
if Capper and Reed, en-

I» A N  H A N D L E  
P R O D U C T S  
GOODRICH TIRES 
BETTER SERVICE 

.'SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

8 Panamas 
blocked.

HOME RUN CLUB
Harrington, Ft. Worth, ! 

Snyder, Houston, 1.
Martin, Houston, 1.

I.npan, Wichita Falls, 1. 
Bennett, Wichita Falls, 1 
Snyder, Wichita Falls, 1,

CHORAL SOCIETY ORGANIZED
OGDENS BURG, N. Y. — The 

American Legion here is sponsor
ing a choral society in an effort 
to stimulate interest in good music. 
More than 60 persons expect to 

Mfg. lake part.

General Practice
J. H. CATO N, M. D.

401-3 Exchange National 
Bank Bldg.

Phones; Office 301, Res. "W
MAJORS’ HOME 

RUN TOTALS That S-eU s!Ily U nited  Pics*.
Lenders;

Averill, 2.
Yesterday’s Homers; 

Averill, Cleveland, 1. 
Foxx, Athletics, 1. 
Clancy, White Sox, 
Bottomley, Cardinals, 
Stephenson, Cubs, 1. 
Grimm, Cubs, 1. 
Hornsby, .Cubs, 1. 
National League, 5. 
American League, 5. 
Total for Season, 10.

E X C U R S I O N  

Sunday, April 2Is
stationery is your silent salesman—if your stationery is 
poorly printed and sloppy it is not a reflection on the

JUs t a l a f f
Vacation Time • I* A VIS JACKSON.

'" rk  Giants.
'ten f„r United Press) 
l . \ n which I was mixed 
JRle Rock lmck in 1921 
. | ani? ®t that particular 
li, ?*. •aughs yet it turn- 
111 right, too.
"' three of us occupying 
J?*0 at the same time, 
I? KfUing out of the 
‘"iT winning the game in 
"e mmng.

" I**1 n kid out- J*t! Davis on second. 
- "rat.nnd Grover Land, 
fc »’ nt Land hit a
W ",'Va,;ds right field, and 

,rhe kid on 
01 -v onv was out 

with one foot on the 
pw to 3l.c What would

h ja  him and fell. While 
“ long came 

 ̂T he111 ôr ke wasL. , throe Of UR tmirrlnH

If you are satisfied with such representation—how is 
firm to know lhat it does not typify your entire busi-Ft. W orth  

Dallas . .
the out-of-town 
ness methods.

KNOCKOUT PUNCH
COST TAYLOR $25,000

lly U nited  P r r is .
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., April 18. 

—The punch which Bud Taylor 
used to knock out Tommy Murray 
of Philadelphia hero Tuesday 
night cost Taylor $25,000. Exam
ination of Taylor’s hand revealed 
injuries which will keep llud out 
of the ring for a month, necessi
tating cancellation of his bouts 
with Tony Canzoneri and Kid 
Chocolate in the East.

Dem and the Best!
A tfood printer must do more than merely go 
through the routine of setting type, inking 
the roller, etc. He must know how to set up 
your message so that it will leap out of the 
paper to capture the reader’s eye. So that it 
will combine emphasis with refined appeal.

We are good printers.

"TEXASicdule

SPORT STARS TO EUROPE
fly U nited Pre«s.

NEW YORK. April 18.—When 
the Cuhard liner Aqultnnia steam
ed out to sea early today it car
ried two queens of American 
sport—Helen Wills, national ten
nis chnmpion, and Glonnn Collett, 
titlist of women’s golf.

Helen and Glenna arc sailing in 
quest of European honors of the 
courts and links, having conquered 
all opposition in the United States 
during the past seasons.

Texas League Gaines
WICHITA FALLS at FT. W ORTH  

SHREVEPORT at DA LLA S

WANT A BARBECUE

Phone 500 For Our R epresentatives
V. O. HATCHER or W. R. CROSS LEY

Dy U nited Prci*.
AUSTIN, Tex.—Secretary of

State Jane Y. McCollum called 
open Chairman John F. Wallace 
of the appropriations committee 
of the Texas House of Represent
atives to entertain the department 
with a chicken barbecue. The

E AND RANK AT HOME—HAVE 
BETTER HOME

a p p r e c ia t e  YOUR BUSINESS

:hange National Bank
 ̂ EVERYBODY’S BANK

MULDOON-TUNNEY
TROPHY Eastland TelegramFor particulars consult

J. A . STOVER
Ticket Agent

v- t*

C A LU M E T
T H E  , W O R L D ' S  G R E A T E S T

BAKIN G  POWDER
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S O C I E T Y
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OUT OUR WAY

>:30

2:30

I It I D A Y
Public Library open 2 to 
m., Community Clubhouse.

Eastern Star study club 
p. m.,. Masonic Temple.

Martha Dorcas clat>H party 
lower assembly room, Methodist 
church, 3 to 5 p. m.. hostesses. 
Mines. .1. W. Miller and C. C. Ho
ne', assisted by Mmes. George 
ISrogdon. Edwards, Mackall and 
VV. 1). Harris.

ti-co District Junior Epworth 
League, 8 p. in., program and so. 
cial hour. Mrs. June Kimble, pen- 
era1 chairman. Lower assembly 
room. Methodist church.

Junior \ iolin Ensemble, 7:30 
p. m., Methodist church, Wilda 
Drapoo Caton, director

Mrs. Steele never misses a 
meeting, though she is up in her 
eighties, and revet- fails to make 
• cveral contributions to the bake 
sales.

The feusen Steele class will be 
pleased to have all their friends 
call on their booth, Saturday, in 
the T. L. Fagg store, and learn 
for themselves what the class is 
offering.

land has observed each 
week since its inception.

PAPERS! PAPERS! PUT 
YOUR PAPERS ON 
V>UR FRONT PORCH:

The clarion cal! of the Parent- 
Teacher association of the South 
Ward sehoul has gone abroad and 
ail tl.eir f: itnds are requested to 
tie whatever newspapers, maga- 

| zines, rags, old mattresses they

CHARMING LITTLE 
FOUR-YEAR-OLD 
HAS PARTY:

Clever, chatty little Patsy Sea- 
berry, had her fourth birthday cel
ebrated by ner mother, Mrs. Virgil 
T. Seaberry, who invited a num
ber of little folk to frolic at the 
city tourist park, yesterday af
ternoon, from 3:30 to 5:30 o’clock.

Eastland Choral club rehearsal. I arc givirg ir. bundles and put 
S p m.. old high school building. | cn the front perch, so that a man 

Music Club of
3 p. m ..

Eastland meets 
Community Clubhouse.

MARTHA DOKC-VS 
PARTY TOMORROW:

The Martha Dorcas class party, 
will have many delightful fea
tures and the hostesses, Mines.

who is driving a truck for these 
donations, may call for them and 
gather them up on Saturday.

Be careful, please to have no 
rubber in the bundles. If incon
venient to tie the packages, which 
would be of great aid to the col
lector, then just stack the stuff

Anu what a frolic. In the
swings, on the scc-saws, climbing
tree.-i, picking Dowers the chil-
dren like blossoms themselves in
their bright frocks, and having a
gay time with their big toy bul-
loon-:, the part;y favors.

rccn-

Mom?
r.UW

JhzM.

j  \Y. Miller, and Charles C. Ro- where it will rot be blown away or 
U>> ar. planning a meeting th a t, destroyed bu: at the front ot the 
will be both interesting and di- house, in readiness for the col- 
verting. i lector-

V- istant hostesses urc Mines. If any house is mused, whicn 
<; i ge W. Brogdon, John Ed-1 niay wish to contribute, it is re- 
w irdi. B. F. Mackall and W. D. I quested that Mrs. J. LeKoy Ar- 
Ilarris. ; nold, president of the South WaTd

The class will meet in their class; R—1. A., be phoned, who will see 
room in the .Methodist church at I that the bundle is collected.• • • •

- • • • I N ATIONAL MUSIC WEEK:
t'OWING FNKNTS- 1 The National Music Week com-

The Presbyterian- Circles are (bjittee, with headquarters in New 
L i king forward to the coming 0f York t :t.v, has issued the advance 
Mr M F. Gill cf Abilene, Pres-1 questionnaire on 1321) National 
b;. teVial’ president, who will*be the 1 Music Week with the request that

F. W. Courts, on the city planning the celebration 
will notify this bureau,guest of Mr_. ... ______ I , ... .

Saturday afternoon, from 3 to 5 will notify this bureau, and give 
o’clock, and in whoso honor Mrs.!*0 the committee for music week 
Courts will keep open house, fo r ! observance, to whose chairman, 
al’ the Presbyterian women of j printed matter, hclpuil for pro- 
Eastland. grams for the week, will be is-

Thc affair i very informal. It |
is hoped that the visit of this ‘ he brochure states that one 
prominent woman to Eastland will | purpose of National Music Week 
not be neglected, and that there j *® ‘hata cath year the observance 
will he a representative greeting, shall le  a medium for bringing 
from the church women extended p'rward some defining idea as the 
ju.r, : Keynote of the celebration.

* * * * j I-nst. year, this was the presen-
81 SAN STEELE CLASS j tat ion if  American Music. This
Mil I, HAVE BAKE SALK: will be the Sixth annual ofcserv-

Th" members of the Susan ium"?, opening .May 5 and closing 
Steele Bible class arc busily cn-1on. IL 
gaged along different lines, rais
ing their portion of funds for 
usual church expenditures, and 
depending largely upon their per-

mal ortu
ind bazaars,/to accumulate 
■sired annpun.

omposed.
trge

the

■*rr • imposed, to a 
ixtint, of the older women 

Methodist church, though 
the younger ones do their bit in 
clus. and secular work as well.

Che class is named in honor of 
Mrs. Susan Steele, one of the few 
i*ving pioneers of Eastland.

It is recommended that those 
planning music week programs 
should make an informal canvass 

___  of groups and individuals, to de
in the wav of bak.- Ermine those already paying sonic 

attention to music.
It is through those who do not 

that the National Music Week 
works to bring it to their atten
tion.

A special slogan is “Reaching 
Church Young People Through 
Music,’ and this very beautiful 
plan, already largely obtains 
the Eastland churches.

It is suggested that l:sts of suit
able hymi.s may be found in pam
phlets. 1.; mis composed by Amer
icans, w bi'' i -m- he obtained by 
request in ;!• Music Week com
mittee.

The radio I. ! een a great fac
tor in the r. pid growth of love 
for good music in the home, as no 
good radio service ever fails to 
present the most exquisite music
al programs every day and some
times .several times a day.

The music week committee for 
Eastland arc busily working, ar
ranging with the help of them 
music club membership ami other 
friends, a fitting observance for 
music week, May 5 to 11. East-

' 7
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After sonic spirited games, the 
young iters were assembled around 
a long tabie, prettily covered an<7 
arranged for the refreshments ef 
Dixie cups, cakes, peppeimint 
twist ar.d stick candy.

Several friends. Mines. Joe H. 
Jones, Carl Springer, W. B. Col
lie ami Mrs. Cooperfield Grisham 
of Abilene, assisted Mrs. Seubcr- 
ry in entertaining the youngsters.

Little Patsy received many 
pretty birthday souvenirs. The 
small folks included: Naomi
Mayes. Rosemary Johnson, Alice 
Jone.-. Caroline Grisham, Lucy 
Beall Smith, June Hyatt. Eloise 
Johnson, Margaret Semple, Q?t- 
tv Hyatt, Caroline Doss, Betty 
Perkins, Mary .Joe Collie. Allan 
Williamson, Dorothy Perkins. Ann 
Crouch, Kathleen Collie, Helen 
Avery Butler, Mary Helen Arm
strong, Fayanettc Campbell, Hur- 

Gre.sg Brelsford, Dickie Mar
tin, Bobbie Leslie, Jack Knox,III, 
Dan Hightower, Core Johnson, 
Bobbie Perkins, Bruce Pipkin, 
Gilbert Clark and Patsy Scuber- 
ry.

HO! HO! YE CIVIC 
LEAGUE COOK BOOK IN 
YE BRIGHT RED COLOR:

It is almost a case of “stand 
and deliver” with the Civic League 
Cook Book, just off the press, 
for this complete and successful 
volume has met with a ready sale 
response, which started out with

I  “TO TbAlMvY „
WOO WOMDE.RFOL

4

r i

. ’

UjNiCV*

Pity the Man THEY WANT HKEfi

M «A D 1 S 0  N

“On a Diet”
WiscomSRepeal of the State dry |a*; 

voted by the Wisconsin asJ 
when it passed the GrobscS 
bill, GO to 33, aid in,m((

| sent it to the Senate for 
1 there.

Ju s t To Look nt a Loml Ap
petizing: N e M- Eniilant
Boiled D inner R aises a l l i o  , 
i„ His Poor D ilapitatcdIn His Poor 
Stomach.
When certain kinds oMood «P_*

f m

see e. s pat. orr. M OW X K m OVs/ VO o’RE WOMDERFo U . 'Ol»2). BY
0 ”. Rang

H t A  SERVlOr. INC

set vour stomach ami cause
gestion. sourness, gas an' ' ^ " ĉ '
misery why punish yourself l).v b°

m Why" not start to 'chuihi your 
broken down stomach—M by not 
make vmir weak stomach so strong
and vigorous that it will bo able 
to digest and assimilate even the 
heartiest foods? . . .

You’ve jirobnbly tried a lot of 
‘relievers’ ’that help for an hour or 
so mid then leave your stomach m 
as bad a condition as ever.

Why not try the sensible plan ot 
taking a remedy that not only 
brings almost instant relief, but 
has the power to tbne up your dis
abled stomach and put it in such 

I a clean and splendid condition that 
| it will soon be able to digest nny- 
i thing you cat, without a particle 
j of distress?

Such a medicine is Dares 
i Mentha Pepsin, a pleasant, paln- 
j table elixir that Murray’s Drug 

Store and up to date druggists 
| anywhere in America arc perfectly 
I willing to sell on a basis of money 
back if it doesn’t give the fullest 

I measure of satisfaction.

Watch Our 
Windows for

BARGAINS
BARROW FURNITUI 

COMPANY

tSl ■ ■ B ■ ■ ■ ■ m i

W H Y  
Do Girls Sin?!

Sue* the Bernarr Macfai 
True Story Picture 
from TRUE STORY 
azine!

with

<• prepare a place for you. And if 1 j 
go and prepare a place for you, 1 j 
will come again, and receive you ! 
unto myself; that where I am., 

.there ye may he also” (John 11:
By H. W. Wryc • derstand the glorious promise that j 1.3). 'sin is the one great cause!

COMFORT FOR GOD’S PEOPLE Zicn’s God is soon to appear, j of the world’s sorrow. Pure and;

WEEKLY SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Lesson Texa. Isa. 40:1-11 
Lesson Text, Isa 10:1-11 

mother cemforteth, so I will com
fort you.”—Isa.6G:13.

Introduction
The book of Isaiah is in hvo 

thief divisions. 1. Chapters 1 to
the 125 books, sold at the Civic •53> ls predict ive of Jehovah s ^has-
Leuguc cock book tea of recent 
date.

An active sales campaign, to 
-•'.*11 just lotv of cook books has 
beer, opened with Mines. Joe Dris- 
Kill. Harry Semple and C. U. Con- 
icHee in tharge.

Every member of the Civic 
League will assist in distributing 
♦ he books. And no woman will 
be missed in the Eastland house- 
to-house visit, to whom opportun
ity will be given to secure the 
co ,k book.

7 ,-.e volume contains the list of 
contents, the preface, ar.d classi
fied sections.

1 : Cocktails, canapes and
soups. “A piquant cocktail, serv
'd in crystal bright, will make 
1 he other viands seem just right.’’ 
—No rah Heflev Mahon.

The Boston Store
quitting business sale will 

save you money-

Section 2. Meat.*, fish.
Section 3. Vegetables, maca-

oni, lice.
Section 4. Salads, and salad

Ircssings.
Suction 5. 

ierts.
Ice«, puddings, des-

Sect or. 0. Pastrics.
Sect.on 7. Cakes, frostings and

illjngrf.
Breads, muffins, 

Sandwiches and bcv.

Eggs, and cheese
"j -li

Spring Dresses
In Two Big Groups

$10.75and $13.95
This grouping includes one hun
dred beautiful new Spring dresses 
of the latest styles and colors- 
florals, checks, stripes, plains, 
solids and combinations.
Dresses that are being featured in 
all the leading style shows of the 
country and are much in favor.

Section 
waffles.

Section 9 
trages.

Section 10. 
iishes.

Section 11. Candies.
Section 12. Canned foods, pre

serves and relishes.
Section 13. Camp cookery.
Section 11. Menus and' food 

values.
The book contains 174 pages of 

rcripcs. and paging each sectiqn 
is an original rhyme penned by 
Nora Heflpy Mahon, below the 
lever sketches done by Mrs. Vir- 

r,‘ Seaberry.<il
The Civic League, the cook book 

sponsor, will make an intensive 
campaign to forward the sales of 
the Civic League cook hook. Get 
yo”r copy now. The hook is 
beautifully printed and was pub- 
lishtri in the job department of 
The ItasUand Telegram.

They Are Leaders!
In our $13.95 group we are includ
ing a large showing of suits that 
are selling regularly for a much 
higher price.

It’s A Special
Don’t Miss It!

$10.75 and $13.95
Two Big Groups

Club Women Urge 
Courts to Exclude 
Minors From Trials

TYLER, Tex.. April 18.—De
ploring the fact that children of 
all ages arc now permitted to be 
preurnt at murder, divorce, crim
inal assault and other trials where 
intimate and vulgar details are 
introduced into the evidence, the 
third district convention, Texas 
Federation of Women’s clubs 
momorali'zed district and county 
judges of the State to prohibit 
children under- 16 from attending 
‘cssions of corrt unless they s 
necessary to the trial.

The club women agreed thnt to 
alltw children to listen in on some 
court session;-' had a degrading in
fluence. ,8i:sions of the conven
tion closed Wednesday with elec
tion c.f officers as follows:

Mrs. Sam Cox, Mexin, presi
dent; Mrs. O. Bethel, Greenville, 
first vice president; Miss Eliza
beth Phillips, Tyler, second vice 
president; Miss Ollie Coon, Green
ville, recording secretary, and 
Miss Elsie Desenberg, Mexia, cor
responding secretary.

Houston Oil company will erect 
office building and filling station 

I ir. Victoria.

toning of Judah through Babylo
nian captivity. 2. Chapters 40 10 
GG. locks beyond the captivities 
with glowing comforts and assur
ance t>l' perpetual happiness. The 
great theme of the second sec
tion is Jesus Christ in His suffer
ings. and the glory that shall fol
low Iiis kingdom. the church. 
Isaiah, looking into the future, 
saw the time when Israel’s trib
ulation would end. During the 
time of trouble, Israel, because of 
her great opportunities, would be 
punished doubly for her runs. In
creased light brings increased re
sponsibilities. When her warfare 
is accomplished her iniquitv wodid 
lie pardoned and she would be re 
stored to fellowship with God. 
God deals with His children today 
upon the same principle. When 
they sin and depart from Him, He 
chastises them in order to bring 
them back to Him. “As many as 
\ love, I rebuke and chasten; bo 
zealous therefore, and repent,”, is 
ihc Lord’s admonition to the apos
tate church at Luodicea.

Proclaiming Messiah’s Advent
In verses 3-5 the prophet is 

carried forward to the days when 
John the Baptist would appear on 
the stage of action announcing the 
near approach of Jesus Christ up
on earth. “Prepare . . . make 
straight in the desert a nighway 
for our God.” The immediate ful- 
1 illmeirt of this statement would 
be the road over which the I.ord 
would lead Israel hack from Bab
ylon to Jerusalem. The spiritual 
fulfillment would be when men 
prepare their hearts through god
ly sorrow, repenting of their sins 
being baptized for the remission 
of them, that the Lord would en
ter that life and prepare it for 
that heavenly estate beyond the 
grave.

Proclaiming the Unchangeable 
Character of God’s Mord

The prophet secs another mes
senger ol Gi;l (verses C-S) as he 
proclaimr th * unchangeable na
ture of the Word of God. This 
messenger affirmed thnt “All
flesh is grass and all the goodness 
thereof is as the flower of the 
flower <>f the field. The grass
withereth, th" flower fadeth, be
cause the brentR-of Jehovah blow- 
eth upon it; surely the people 
grass.” This speaker proclaims 
the transitory nature 01 man
comparing him to the flowers nr.0 
grass of the field. James do
dared the same thing concerning 
man when he said thnt man’s life 
is but a vapor (Jns. 4:14). Man 
is in one respect like grass and 
flower;. His life is very uncer 
lain and changeable, but the in
fallible “Word of our God Khali 
-•land forever." Jesus said “Till 
heaven and earth pass away, one 
lot or one title shnll pass away 
from the law, till all be accom
plished." (Matt. 5:1&.)
Proclaiming Good Tidings to Zion 

The third oracle is addressed to 
7i:>n, Jerusalem. Zion is a syno 
n.vin lor the word Jerusalem un 
less the context indicates clearly 
that it refers to one of local hills 
upon which Jerusalem was built 
In this passage (verses 9-11) 
is clear lhat the city of Jerusalem 
is considered. David said. “Jeho
vah loveth the gates of Zion more 
than all the dwellings of Jncob 
Glorious things are snoken of 
thee, O City of God” (Psa. 87:2- 
3). The inioortar.ee of the mes 
«ago leads the prophet to urge 
the herald to speak his message 
with strength and power in order 
that the entire population may un

When the Lord comes in fulfill-1 umlefilcd Christian religion is 
ment of this prediction He docs .the deepest source of comfort. Hie 
not come in humility to suffer but I church is the bearer of the good 
to reward His saints and reconi-1 tidings that God will wipe away 
pe-se His enemies | all tears from Ihc face of devoted

The Lesson | Christians. _____________
There is always comfort for 

God’s people in the midst of the 
disciplines of life. The comforts
which God give is not like world
ly symathy; it is soul-satisfying, 
and abiding. There is no true 
comfort outside of God’s family. 
Christian comfort extends to the 
h a r d experiences o f th e
present life, even to thut 
p a s s i n g  d o w n into the
valley of death. They that would 
Jive godly in this life may expect 
to suffer enibarassing situations, 
but the assurance of the Lord’s 
coming is comforting to a disci
ple of Christ. “And to you who 
are troubled, rest with us; when 
the Lord Jesus shall be revealed 
from heaven with His mighty an
gels, in flaming fire taking ven
geance on them who knew not 
God, and that obey not the Gos
pel of our Lord Jesus Christ.”—1 
These. 1:8-9). Our Lord said, 
“Let r.ot your heart be troubled; 
ye believe in God, so believe also 
in me. In my Father’s house aie 
many mansions: if it were not so 
I would have told you. I go to

TWO SHOT WHEN
NEIGHBORS QUARREL

Value Cannot Be 
Expressed inWords

DALLAS, Tex., April 17.—A 70- 
year-old man was being sought to
day by detectives following thi
s-hooting Tuesday night in which 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Yarbrough 
were wounded.

A charge of buckshot was fired 
through the front window of the 
Yarbrough home following an 
argument over the planting (of 
honey-.suckle vines near the bound
ary line dividing the Yarbrough 
yard from thnt of their neighbor. 
Neither Yarbrough nor his wife 
was hurt badly.

WASHINGTON. April 17.— 
Word that the House of Repre
sentatives can finish the business 
ef the special session and be ready 
for adjournment in 30 days, war 
brought to th" White House today 
bv Rep. Snell, chairman of the 
vales committee.

MILLINERY

Individuality of style is 
reflected in all the hats 
that we have. Distincti
veness of materials, trims 
and colors, that is what 
you wish in vour hat.

O L I V E  BORDEN 
H u n t le y  Gordon!

| Daphne
Pollard 

Seena Owen
DARING!
DAZZLING!
DRAMATIC!

R ,

V i

You will find these quali
ties and more in the hat 
that we arc showing, and 
the prices are very reason
able. See the new ones.

$5.95 to $10.00

Vsy Good.-. " ^ 7  iP T i o t h l n g
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Never Expected Well Day 
Again But Has Gained 45 
Pounds on Two Bottles of 
Orgatone, Declared Clyde, 
Texas, Man.

More Bargains
“I tried for four long years to 

find a medicine or treatment that 
would overcome my troubles, but 
all my efforts failed completely 
until I commenced taking Orga- 
tonc,” said Mr. John Ray, who is 
i resident of Clyde, Tex., while 
n Abilene, Tex., for another bottle 

of Orgatone.
My general health just seemed 

to get down all at once,” he con 
tinuod, “and during those years 
it has been a hard struggle for me 
to keep on my feet. It was just a 
general all round break clown, but 
my stomath seemed to give me 
mora trouble than anything else. 
What food I ate would lie. in my 
stomach undigested and gas form
ed and I would bloat up and suffer 
something awful. I lost so much 
in weight I got to where I looked 
like a skeleton for I only weighed 
bout seventy pounds. For about 

a month I got so weak nnd thin 
that I wasn’t able to leave the 
house. 1 tried severul different 
kinds of medicines hut gradually 
got worse all the time.

“This was my condition when 1 
began Liking Orgatone and if you 
could just see me now you would 
say it is a wonder, for I have 
gained from.. 90 pounds to 125 
pounds on less than two bottles 
of Orgatone. I can eat all I want 
and nothing bothered me at all. 
I am so much stronger and better 
that I look and feel like a differ
ent man. 1 think Orgatone i3 the 
best medicine on earth and it has 
done more for me than all the 
other medicines I have taken. I 
am in better health than I ever 
expected to be and a medicine thnt 
would do so much good for a man 
ought to be talked about and as 
long as I live I will boost Orga 
tone."

Genuine Orgatone is not a so- 
?nl!ed patent or secret remedy but 
i  new scientific bile treatment and 
'f> sold in Eastland exclusively by 
Toombs & Richardson Drug To., 
who are direct laboratory agents.

AT GREENS
Disposal Sale
Krinkle fled Spreads, 
large size, gold, rose and 
blue, while they last

88c

House Dresses, all sizes 
and colors

78c to $2.88
wm

Men’s Shirts, size 14 to 
17, fancy colors

79c

jn Fast Color Voile, all 
|  colors, 29c value, on 
1 sale

Ladies’ Underwear, Step’ 
ins, Teds, Gowns and. 
Bloomers,, now

14c 89c

|  Men’s Union Suits. Buy 1 Sleeveless Washable Sill1 j
1 now at S Dresses, now

39c $4.88

|  Shirtcraft Shirts, collar 
|  guaranteed riot to shrink, 
pj beautiful patterns, at

|  $1.88

Ladies' Silk 
HOSIERY

48c, 68c, 89c 
Up to $1.79

GREEN’S DRY GOODS CO
Famous for Low Prices

y - I ' ’i  ■' .'J 11 I
- <
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Cabezn do Vaea was ,tho first 
white man to enter Texas. Ha was 
ship-wrecked on the Gulf coast and 
reached Mexico City after cross
ing the southern part of this state.

rV0L. VI.
United Press Leased Wire ir

On the “Broadway of America”

AN IS HURT IN

Sinclair M utt Do Tim e
. Harry F. Sinclair must serve a 
Lil sentence of 90 days. He was 
Lund guilty of contempt of the 
American senate. He appealed to 
lie supreme court of the United 
Itates. That tribunnl of lust resort 
lccrccd that Sinclair was in con- 
fcmpt when ho declined to answer 
■estions propounded to him in 
Lc oil inquiry.j Not many years ago Sinclair 
las « young druggist in Jackson 
Vunty. Missouri. Oklahoma bo- 
kme an oil state. Sinclair waded 
p. All that he touched was pro- 
Juctivo. He became an American 
lultl-milllonairc and in due time 
lie of the giunts of the petroleum 
Idustry.
IA term of 90 days within the 
lalU of a Washington jail will 
fit ili.-turb the serenity of Harry 
. Sinclair. He was not found 
.nilty of bribciy. He was not 
Jjumi guilty of conspiracy. 1L- 
las found guilty of contempt of 
V  American senate.
J In future witnesses called bc- 
Ire 1 mate investigating commit- 
la  will know how to play the 
lations asked by investigating 
■mi They must answer the 
Inators or the attorneys who 
\cak ; •!■ the investigators. There 

one law for nil.

Heroiam—in the Dark 
[•filer, is a tremendous amount 
tbravery in this world. No nint- 
Ir what emergency arises, cour- 
kc ami M-lf-sncrificc arc sure to 
fcpur up in the midst of it to les- 
Ir. lu horrors.
|Ti cinity of Hurriman, Tenn.,

1 swept by a flood recently, nnd 
1 people were drowned. And out 
the .-tory of that disaster—a 

ory of death nnd destruction, 
[rim and horrible—there gleam 
utance after instance of bright 
kroisni, infinitely inspiring. 
iThcre was, for Instance, a 50- 
Jttr-olii riyer man named Tom 
Itkcns. Tom had a skift—a flimsy, 
pity contrivance that ordinarily 
leuld not be considered safe in 
JpiUpond. When the swollen 
B*r began uprooting trees, 

eking down houses and foam- 
M over roads like a small model 
If the Niagara rapids, Tom got 
Ist his >kiff and went out to see 
lhat hi- could do.
[Trip after trip he made, bring- 
[ft hack each time two or three 
jtfugccs who hurl been huddled on 
kmc housetop or knoll, waiting
W death.
I Once he was too late. He pulled 
pr a nearly-submerged house, on 
he roof of which perched a woni- 
p  and her child. Just before he 
p  then- the house collapsed, and 
he woman and her child vanished. 
Somehow Tom kept his cocklc- 
tell from going under. He cruised 
[bout, hoping that the pair would 
f>tne to the surface. They did not. 
> he turned downstcani, rowed 
» tree top that was just above 

>tcr, and took four children to 
hfety.
J ln ad ho saved the lives of over 
[doren people. His own life he 
Lked every time ho pushed his 
••t out on the water.
Then there whs Bob Underwood. 

He woke up at midnight to find 
‘hr rising around his house.

Flurriedly he hitched his teum and 
fr.?c hi* family to the safety of 
fWer ground. Then ho turned 
“°®ntl and drove-off'down the 
^d into the valley to sec if lie 
couldn’t help somo of the neigh 

ihe water rose too fast. He 
“Sf caibe back.
Jherc wns a girl, too — Grace 
nalen a night telephone opera- 

®r who stayed at her switch- 
wd all night while the river 

pn through the street outside, 
Warned the neighborhood of 

B* danger. The flood’s toll would 
c been far higher if she had

I ignored her own peril to stay 
“ Rive those warnings.‘Ring* |ĵ 0 a,.c conimon—

j; ‘flcvitable by-product of any 
”stor. They are so common 7 do not even got any great 
1 °Unt °f space in the news- 
' crs- These chronicles of horo- 
‘ ?ot crowded out by more im- •nant news.

after all, such stories arc 
jJflflportant a3 any the news- 
E£rs Point. There arc plenty of 
ripenings jq the United States 

make the human race look 
Vmall, mean and contempt- 
Jhmgs like these events at 
'man are tonic for dis- 

Jwemcnt. They testify that 
“ir,cont bravery—the bravery 
.fliakes a man or n woman 
5- to lay down life, in the 

for total strangers—is
*>>’ more common thnn wov

HUSBAND IS 
HELD AFTER

FAMILY D E
Wife and Three Children 

Perish In Flames That De
stroyed Their H o m e  — 
Neinhor Girl Reveals Love 
Affair.

Dy UnlUd I’r r i i .
SALEM, Ark., April 19.—Miss 

Bertha Koeling, 17-ycar-old farm 
girl, today was expected to tell 
of her love affair with Edward 
Burris, 39-year-old world war 
veteran, charged with burning to 
death his wife -and three children 
to permit his mnrriage to the 
young neighbor girl.

Burris, arrested Wednesday 
night as he allegedly was prepar
ing to leave the county, repeated 
his innocence of any part in the 
burning of his home and family 
here March 17, declaring the build
ing was a raging furnace when 
he npproachcd and discovered the 
flames.

He had reported his family 
burned to death after the building 
had caught fire from a blaze in a 
brush heap.

His arrest followed investiga
tion by County I’rosccuting At
torney 1*. I*. Goodman who said 
the ex-soldier moved most of his 
furniture from the home before 
the fire.

Goodman indicated today he 
would ask thnt the prisoner he 
held, without bond for the 
August grand jury in view of Miss 
Koeling’s admission yesterdav. 
that Burris was her lover and a 
letter from Burris’ wife to her 
mother in England saying her 
husband had threatened her life.

Burris mot his wife in England 
while a soldier.

Found, Safe, 
Being Kidns

Disappearing after beii 
into an automobile in fre 
home in Philadelphia, 1: 
Alice I-abutis became t 
of a nationwide search, 
found, uninjured, in 
N. C., after her reporte 
cr, Curtis S. Devonshiri 
cling salesman, had been 
trapped by a decoy telcg;

W oman Dies From 
Fright at Nogales

By United Pre»i.
NOGALES, Ariz., April 18.—A 

heart attack, brought on by the 
federal bombing of Nogales, So
nora, Mexico, caused the death 
here today of Mrs. Isabel dc Val- 
lestcros, 53.

Mrs. Vallcstcros was within 100 
yards of the point where 011c of 
"our bombs struck in the rebel 
garrison across the line. Fright
ened, she fled across the Inter
national border to find her hus
band, who was in this city.

Just as she reached the door 
of the house in which she was liv
ing as a refugee from the revolu
tion, she collapsed and died.

WARNING ISSUED 
USE JONES LAW

tty United I'reas.
CHICAGO, April 18.—A warn

ing to United States district at
torneys to “use discretion” about 
applying the new Jones law with 
its heavy penalties in liquor cas
es has been received at the fed
eral building here from Mrs. Ma
bel Walker Willcbrandt, assistant 
attorney general assigned to en
forcement of the prohibition laws.

The Joncy law, says Mrs. Wil- 
Icbramlt, is to be applied only in 
cases of real commercialism and 
not in minor infractions of the 
dry law where it is the district' 
attorney’s juogmcnt that the pen- ‘ 
alty should not be more than 12 
months’ imprisonment.

ROBT.BLAK
EXECUTED
12:21 TO

‘Executions Do Not 
Crime,” He Told C 
and Asked That Ht 
Last Executed In

Rebekahs Plan Big 
Anniversary Event

Friday evening, April 26, the 
Rchckah Lodge and I. O. O. F. 
will celebrate the 110th anniver
sary of the founding of the order, 
with a reception to Cisco, Ranger, 
Rising ‘Star, Desdcmona, Gorman 
and Pioneer orders, and entertain
ment for guests in the way of a 
program featured by music.

Refreshments will be served. 
This will be an "open” entertain
ment to which the public is cor
dially invited.

These plans were developed at 
the regular Rebckah session Wed
nesday night, conducted by the 
Noble Grand, Mrs. Lola Haynes, 
and with 23 members attending. 
Initiation was conducted for W. C. 
Bryant nnd regular business 
transacted.

STEALS CHURCH FU N D S

AUSTIN, April 19.—Church 
contributions amounting to $40 
were taken by a burglar who en
tered the First Methodist church 
here last night nnd ransacked the 
church office.

Junction—Fri/z hotel to be. en
larged in nemr future.

By U nited P rc u .
HUNTSVILLE, Tex., . 

—A plea thnt his excel 
the last in Texas was lei 
after Robert F. Blake, ! 
with his life at 12:24 a. 1 
for the slaying of J. Free 
Tulin auto'salesman.

“I hope my execution 
tin* last one in this per 
and the State of Texas, 
the people will awaken an 
how barbaric and antiqu< 
punishment is,” Blake sai

“I do not think capital 
ment is a crime dot cm 
tends to increase it.

“Good-bye to my frier 
have helped 'me in this t 
wish I could thank all c 
personally, but it is impos 
I take this chance to do s

IJlakc was executed in 
trie chair at Texas State 
tiary after frantic nppe 
Gov. Moody by his motl 
other relatives failed to b 
ecu I ive clemency.

Shortly before mnrehin 
the corridor cf “Death R' 
told the little group nbo 
that executions are a relic 
baric ages and do not 
crime.

His last four hours oi 
spent “about as calmly ar 
could be under the clrcuni 
according to Capt. R. E. I 
assistant warden, were c 
with prayers, letter writi 
'•ilent thought, with Priso 
lain W. E. Miller at his 
told Chaplain Miller he v 
pared to die.

Inclosed in the letter v 
sent to his mother was 
written bv Marshall Ratlil 
“Santa Claus” bank bam 
awaiting death, addressc 
My Mother.’ It pleaded t 
“grieve not that I am goii

As he passed down the 
lighted corridor he shook 
with other condemned mi 
ding them good-bye. with 
D. Moss, of Church of 
holding his arm. He cai 
white rose, given by Jack 
a convict, who explained 
for purity.

He thanked prison offic 
their kindnesses, suying h 
them no ill feeling for th 
in the execution.

Nine minutes nftcr the 
was turned on lie was pro 
dead by Dr. E. L. Angier, 
ant prison physician.

W ANT TO KEEI 
FURNITURE 1

In order to keep the hr 
furniture in the courtroon 
being marred, the commit 
court has respectfully r< 
that the public—including 
torneys—refrain from 
their feet on the railing 
tables.


